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Blue Devils Win
ClaSs A Trophy
Contest
iSet For�.��:, �??��_
I Rab°d F I
way race for mayor and four entries (or two seab on the council has
1 OX ended with the .1'eaullM winding up In " conteat to be heard In ordin-
ul'y'a court in Bulloch County on li'ridny, December 27th.
I KOlled N According to Informntlon rcaehin" lhis otflcc the voles WereI ear counted III tho close or the i)QIlR on Snlurday, December '1th and theelection holders dtlcllll'cd that J. E. Parrish had been elected raayor
I Statesboro long with L. L. Blehop and Ern·
I Ml"dnight lest
Sonderi'! elected as councilmen.
If A pe\itio. to the ordinary onDr. Hubert King, director or bohalf of Erne8t Sanders In theIthe Bulloch Count)' Health De· Service At contest atateR In part DS follon:part.meut, IItutOJ lhis week thut It ,"That. on the 12th day of Decem ...I i!4 urgent the depnrtntent receive bel', ID57, the Honorable J. E.t�c public's �OOI)el'ntion in the ra- •• Parrtah, mayor or the City of Poe-biea prevention progrurn.
. Tnruty tal, called lhe election hcldera backOn lust Sunday nfternoon R fox, Iinto tho city hall and produced 28showing symptoms or rnbies, WOR
'"
marked ballets which were repre-killed on the premleea of C. H. The annual Mulnlght Chl'IHtmaft lacnted lo be absentee ballots: that
Chandler 011 the Pembroke roud, Eve eelebrat.lon or the Nath'ity I enld ballets did nol eonfcrm to thanear lhe G. T. C, property. of .JoMUI! will begin ut 11 :30 p.m. laws of the Slate of Georgia gov...According to the report the fox on Tuesday, December 24th at lernlng absentee ballots, that noneI hnd not ultack any ,WI'SOIl but' .,.
'
of thq said 28 ballots had been
there were some dOl{fi exposed to Tl'lnlty Epiaccpal Ohurch, corner voted in the presence of • post.­the fox in the areu. He stated o( S. Lee Street anti Highway mallter or an auilltant to the post--I that all doll'S In the countr and tho 80, In Statesboro. Famlliltl' and mMter; .. that none of uid baltot.H. city should be lnoeculuted llgnllll�t loug-belcved Ohrillhmas Carols! had been sealed in an envelope••• !1'8ble,. to comply with the law now will be used extensively through. 'containing a certificate that umeIn erred.
I S I hi h I
�had'
b.en voted in the pr...nr.e of
. . !!�. '-'ina, urK.d tha� ,III'�"" out I� �'V �o _.J: e ',. dv"·.,,IIIC11'1iwJ(d.!lltu or I• ..,.be on tho walch from �oo'.lblii at�1 lIot, �ltl._ lit �. �u. 6.�""'lnlftack by any ,tray animal and ee- light.. r Mm., and tllat non. of Mid 18pe.lally in- tho o.rly morning A brier Chrl.tmu Sormon ..-III b.Uoto had � .pplled for ..
or evening hOllrs when visibility I be delivered by tho Vlcat, ReY. Ion, a. ten dAy. In ad_nce of
is I,oor.
I
Father Robert E. H. Poopl Id .I..tlon: and that .U wore
The h.ealth department has been Spedal music will be offered by olutely null and yold."carrying on a fox trapping pro- the choir under the diroctlon of Further the petition stated
gram for the past month, but have. Mrs. J. Seaman Williams with UThat by adding the 28 lit...,not had the. fullest cooperation in /
MI'8. WillIllm A. Porterfield, Jr., Yotell, petitioner received 7 Yote.its work. Traps and bait are Cur- accompanying at the organ. Wi!· lelll than O. J. Wynn-petitionernished at no CORt to help In the liam G .• Attaway will serve all having received 128 Yote, and C.
r:ables
prevention program. ./ Acolyte. J, Wynn having reeeived 180 yote.As lIoon as moru trailS '.U'I! Rvall- The public Is inviled lo Join In causing the said C. J. Wynn to bea.ble thl:. wl!uk It I", planned to this annual community Service, Illegally elected councilman."
.Ircle. the entire area ndJacent to I J\ 11 members and friend" of Tho matter now loe. batorethe city limit!! of StnteHhol'O. Trinity Church�are al80 Invited to tho �ourt of ordinary and.1I b.. ottend the Christmas Decor.Unll' heard on Friday December 17thBoard Of Re�ts Purish Supper beginning at 7 at 10 o'clock. ' •7-- o'clock on Monday, December 23.
To Meet HaM �h:org:e�1 ��et�:c��:���.w��dh:rl�
begin work ot 6 p.m.
An item of IIJloclal interest was lmmediately followinl' supper,
made this week when Regent
F'I
membera of the Church School of
Everett Williams announced that Trinity Church will present their
the Board of Regents ot the Uni- Christmas Pageant of the "Na­
versity System had accepted an In- tlvity of, Our Lord. Edith Swart.
vitatlon to meet in Statesboro hout and Grant Tillman will play
for their April meeting. I the role8 of the Virgin Mary andAccording to Regent Williams St. Joseph. Woodle Jones will de­this is a depnrture from the usual I plct the Angel Gabriel. Rickypractice, 8ince the hoard does not Brown, David Tillman, and Jack
ordinarily change the location of I Swarthout will portray the Threeits meetings except on special oc· WIRe Men. Mrs. E. G. Tillman Jr. c-c-c-c-c.c-c-c-c-c-c-_
easions. The April meeting, I will be the n"rrator.though not planned to have any The public Is' cordially Invitedconnection with Lhe celebration, to attend the Paleant and the
this �prlng of the 50th Hlllliversllry tlMidnight Christmas Eve Sen'lc�.oJ the fOUlldltl� or the 10cIII col-
����·d!.\t(!.Will Hendy coincide wllh Tourney Set For
NEVILS W.S.C.S. AND M.Y.F. Dec. 26. '1:1. 28
The StatesborC' Hilh Blue Devils, expecting a tough battle in
1the state finals, romped over the Forest Park Panthers 27·0 to lake B 11 h B kthe coveted Cia.. A .tate championship last Friday night, at Momo";al U OC CJIlStadium In Statesboro. The Panthers, who were rated as the tough­est foe to meet the Blue Devils this season, were tamed by the smooth DO t °b teworking defense of the Statesboro llne. IS nus
According to the pr-e-gnme dope, the Panthers defense was set
to stop the Iuncy running of hulf· Dl"Vl'idendsback Lehmun Franklin, but they I Alldid not reckon ",Ith the power 01 otmentsAlex Brown, Imlfback, and the
Iclever play calling of quarterbackBen Hagan. Hagan gained 109 Announcedyards on keep plays, and used the ' ten per cent dividend check, also
talents of Brown who played his on additional two pCI' cent divi-
best game of the year. Jerry F T b dend, and passed $60,000 on toKeefor, halfback, who substituted or 0 acco the surplus fund last week.
for regular Fred Shearouse, side. The addition to the surplus IlC.lined by Injuries, turned In a The U. S. Department or Agri· counts will give the bank a sur.creditable performance. culture today announced a 1958 plus of $200,000 with a capital otLast year the Blue Devils ahar- national nee-cured tobacco allot- $100,000.�i� ��hS�:;rotli:!�. t����g��a� �h: ment of 713,468 acres and the The Bulloch County Bank Is
determined Blue Devils- took the continuation of the flue-cured now undergoing extensive Im­
undisputed Olaee A title, their variety discount program (or next provemen18 to the building. All
second euccesalvu championship. year. three floors of the bank building
Last Friday night's victory gave Since the 1968 national allot- have been completely rearranged
the Blue Devils their eleventh ment Is only slightly more th,.n and made modern. The bank has
straight and the seventh of the the 712,600 acres avaih�:ble this added a night depository and a
'lear in which they ,held tbeir cp- year, the farm allotmente In nelr- drive - in window .. These lm�rove. I
�.nen'" ecorolftl. !ltatftbolo plek. Iy all Inlta�... wm·be.Jh. lame al' mente 'and addltloil;--ba•• prbdue- ,
ed up 16 first downs and 332 in 1967. T)1i aUght Increase In the ed one of the most modern bank­
yarda in ru,hing ."inst Forest I total allotment results
from allow· ing establishments and office
Park's 6 first downs and 8. yards. an�es tot' allotments to farms buldlngs In this area.
The first score was tallied by which have .not grown flue..cured W. G. Cobb Is president of the
Ben Halran on a 10 yard quarter- tobacco durmg the past 6 years, bank, J. L. 1\!athews and Thad J.
back sneak early in the second for c?rrectlons and :��dad{u�tlng �;r�:iln:::' ����ii�����f'T:��n:;period. This climaxed an 85 yard i��iUltle� among In � ua arm Howard, assistant cashier. Thedri�c that beg�n late in the first a �nmae�eferendum July 23, 1965, dlrecton are in addition to Mr.period. Janson s educated toe eon·
a total of 97.3 percent of the flue� Cobb, Mr. Mathews and Mr. Mor·vertcd the extra point. �orest cured tobacco growers voting fav. ris, W. H. Aldred Jr., A. O. Brad •.Park threa1:ened to score In the ored quotas for the 1966, 1967, ley, Leodel Coleman, Claude How ..second period ��en they drove and 1968 crops. Marketing quotas ard, Fred 'J!. Lanier Sr., and H. W.from their own 3.1 to the States
have been In effect for flue-cured Smith. The banks annual stock­
boro, 20. A fumble by the. Pan· tobacco each yeal' since enactment holders meeting will be held Jan •ther B Benefield was reco\'el ed by of the Agricultural Adjustment lIal'Y 14th.
•Toey Hagan on the 20 to stop the Act, of 1938, except for the 1989 _threat. Alex Brown broke through
Jor which they wore dlsap· Program D ....c. 20 Ito add 25 yards to get the ball out ��:e�d by growers. ..of d.anger. A pon�lty Bet the Blue Prices for the 1968 crop of flue • "Devds back lo their 30 from where
cured tobacco "arieties Coker 1119, At Trillity Church
.
B:n Halran broke through for a Coker 140, and Dixie Bright 24450 yard .run to end the h.alf 7·0. will be supported at one.half theLate In the thh'd period Bene4 t rates for comparable
fiel�'s 32 yard punt gave t� Blue ;��::: f other varieties, This isDeVils the ball on the Forest Pa!k R contiJuation of the variety dis�
3�. Brown, Ke�fer and Frank�m, count program in effect for theexchan.d carries on the next five 1967 crop. These varieties haveplays to put the ball on the 20. been classified by Federal andBen Haaa� tossed a pass to Ralph State scientists located in the tlue
(ContlOued on Page 8) cured area as "low to lacking in
fla"or and aroma, generally of
.M•••••••••. light body, and/or currently with
pOOl' acceptance In the trade."
As a protection against theTHIi1 CHRISTMAS BIi1LLS planting of mixed or inferior soed,
flue·cured growers are strongly
urged ... to get planting seed trom
reputable and dependable 80urces,
Flue·cured tobacco is grown in
North Carolina, Virginia, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and
Alabama.
The Bulloch County Bunk
Statesboro mailed out a regular
ARE TELLING
#'or unto rOil, ;.5 born thi, Jay, ;" tile city of l)avid,
A Saviour which i.o:; Chrut th-tJ Lord .
Luke 2:11.
Jo.h Laniar, eh.lr... af .
Sl••••horo Marchan.. A....' .
....ou•••• a eh•••• i. tM "'N
"our.. S'oro..111 "..1 .
u ••n a p.... Oft tho .1 S.t ..
ur.ap. Dec.mber 21, ,. ...
Tu•••• ,. .. I..... , Dec r II a"
24. All .tor•••111 el......
C ..n.t.... D.,. ••tI.U .a,. ••
nund.p, Docomber 21.
A BRIEF BIOGRAPHYParents and friends of the pu­
pils of Trinity ChuI'ch Kinder­
garten are invited to attend the
Christmas Program to be present­
ed on Friday morning, December
20th at 9 :80 o'clock.
Following thetr Morning Pray­
ers, led by the Vicar oC Trinity
Ohurch, the Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, the children will present
n Ohristmas tableaux complete
with costumes and songs. Diann
Brannen and Thomas Roberts will
portray th� Blessed Virgin Mury
and St. Joseph. Other pupils will
play the roles of angels tlnd shep·
herd� .
Mrs. Cora McKenzie Peel)les,
R. N., Director of Trinity Church
Kindergarten, will be in charge
of the program.
Following the distribution of
Christmas gifts, fCfreshment's will
be served.
Here is a man who 'wos born ill nn obscul'e village, a
child of a peasant woman. He grew up in nnother obscure
village. He worked in a carpenter shop until he was thirty.
and then for three years he was an Itinerant preachpr. He
never "..role a book. He never held any office. Ho nevor
owned a home. He never had a family. He never went to
college. He neVer traveled tW(l hundred miles (rom the place
where he WBS born. He never did anyone or the things that
usually accompany greatness. He had no credentials but,himsell.
,
Wilile st.ill a young man, the tide o( public opInion
turned against him. Ilis friends ran away. One ot them
betrayed him. He was turned over to his enemies. He went
through a mockel'Y of a trial. He was nailed upon a cross
between two thieves. While he 'Was dying his executioners
gambled for the gnly piece o( property he had on earth, his
coat. When he was dead, he was taken down und lali In a
borrowed grave through t.he pity or a friend.
The OhristP.las bells nre lelling us
Of Chriit the Savior's birth,
And tltt, glad news is ringing out
Across the whole wide earth.
The music that the Shepherds
heard
From the angelic throng,
We hear tonight in ringing tones,
In every Christmas song.
TO �PONSOR PROGRAM
Fil'sll round pairings have been
Thr ;:-':o\'ils 'V.R.C.S. lind the announced for the Second Annual
M.Y.fo'. will jointly 14110n501' the Georgia Teachers College4unior
Chl'ist.mnl! j)l'og1'l\m, which will be Chamber of Commerce Holiday
held ut the NC\'ils ehul'ch Sunday I B,sketbull Tournament by tourn.·
night., Decembel' 22 nt 7 o'clock., ment manalter .1. J. Olements, Jr.
The oulslnnding feutm'o or the Dat�s arc December 26, 27, 28.
evcnin� will be the "Bil'thday I n,chmond Academy of Augu8.
I Chriftt.mus 1'1·ee." Iml11ediutely of. j ta,
the defend.lng champion, heads
tel' the 1)I'ogl'om thc group will go
the fle.ld of eight teams sluted to
to the liocinl hull roJ' U 80clnl houl'
I piny III the tournament. All
Thf' bl!ncdictioll will bl.! in th�: lCllmes �ill be pillyed In the GTC
fOl'rn or n "FdendlShi" Circle." IgYI�rcahs�uor:d Academy will play
MIDNIGHT MASS CHRISTMAS
I
flichmond Hill on Thursday at
0:46 p. m. At 7:16 the same even·
EVE AT ST. MATTHEW'S ing Elllnilham County and Ludo·
,
wici meet.
.
St. Matthew 8 Catholic �h�rch Southeast Bulloch will playWill have. its. Chrl,Htmas Midnight Nicholls at 6 p. m. THursday night,Mass beginning Christmas Eve, with Statesboro and Portal to pia,.
�:rl:����i��lilt S�;g���na:!; '!�� .a_t_8_:3_O_p;..._m_. _
also a selection of traditional car·
ols of aUlanda. The paltor, Fath- 0...ceouat of .h. Chrl.t .
er Rademacher, 'Will deliver the holia,. co.iD, 0.. our re r
Chrlltmas sermon. The lervlce .r... a,.. the a,.uoc" Ti will
will lalt a!?out one hour.
and
Crash Fatal To
Garfield Man Catholics Open Nineteon and n half wide centuries hove come and gone,and today he is lhe centerpiece of the human race and the
leader of t�e column of progress...,I am fur within the mark
when I sily that not nil the armies that ever mal'ched, nor
all the Jlul'lillmenLs thut ever sut, nOI' ull the kings thnt ever
reigned, put together, have ever llfrected the life of man
upon the earth so power(ully as has this one solitary life.
May the spIrit of
Christmas bl... you
and yOU" and brI"9
We hear the song the angels sang
On that first Christmas night;
Good will to men, abiding peace,
And hope's eternal light.
A nd as we hear the angel songs,
From out the St.ar·lit skies,
Fl'om eager hearts around the
world,
The Christmas anthems rise.
A Carfied man is dead and two N Cothers hospitalized a. the result of ew enter
an automobile crash about 1 p.m.
last Thursday, Decembel' 12, near
Blundale in EToanuel County.
Joseph Johnston Kimball, 36,
Route 1, Garfield, died in a
SW'ainsbol'o hospital of injuries re­
ceived when his car overturned
after he lost control of it on 0 dirt
road.
Injured in the crash and taken
to the hospitai were Miley Kim·
ball, the dead mun's brot.her, and
Richard ,Farthing.
Mr. Kimball was a native of
Emanuel county.
Survivor3 are his wife, the
fonner Helen Homer: three Ions,
Good wishes come to stir us, too Jesse Green Kimball, J038ph Joltn�
From friends both far and near; ston Kimball, Jr., and Dan DoFle
Th .... greetings bring us happine.. Kimball. all of Garfi.ld: two GUEST MINISTER DEC. 21·22
From year to passing year. daughters, Sarah Frances and Pat.. Elder J. Walter Hendricks of
And'may this greeting that Isen'd rici. Ann Kimball, Garfield; hi' Metter will be guest minister at
Bring Christmns .ioy to you, parents. Mr. and Mrs Rollin G. Upper Lotts Creek Primitive Bap-
To know the season's joys are Kimball, Tw.·n City; two brotbera, tid. Churcb, Saturday and Sun-
yours Rol1ln Green Kimball, Jr., Metter, day, Det. 21 and 22. Servicell will
Will make me happy too. and Robert Miley Klmb.lI, Twin he held at 11 a. m. and 7 :SO p. m.
-Hayes Farish. City; a sister, Mrs. W. T. Watson A special off,rlng will be made
. of Twin City, and a number of for the IUpport of Blrdwood Col-
s:CC G-C�« GC« C C nieces and nephews. lege at Thomasville, Ga.
A Oatholic Information Center
has been opened on North Main
St.reet just across from the R'exa�1
Drug Store in Statesboro.
The purpose of this center is to
give the general public a chance
to find out what the Catholic
church really teaches. Free
pamphlets and other literature are
available lor anyone to take with : C c-c-cc s: s: c s: It CCC CC-c-c s: C-c-G-C-C Chim.
The Inlormation Ce?ter will be WAS THIS YOU'open every day, mornmg and af· •
ternoon, but ordinarily, there
Will,be no attendant. People are invit· You are married and have one daughler, who is a Junior at Flori­ed to enter and .help th�mselves da State University. Your husband Is employed by the Central ofand sit and read If they hk�. Georgia Railroad.
If the lady described .bo.e will call at tho Tlm.1 offlc., 26 Sel·
bald Street, she will be given tWG tJekete to the plctbre, "Tonilrht'.
The Night," shOWing today and tomorrow at the Geo...sa Theater.
Aftor receiving her tlcketo, if the lady wlU call at lb. State..
boro Floral ShQP .b. will be gin... 10..ly orcbld willi 1110 �ompU·
mento of Bill HoUo"ay, 1110 proprietor. For a froo hair .tyllnlf call
Ch....tln.'. Beauty Shop for an appblntm.nt.
Th. lady d...rlbelI ......o.k was Mn. Sam BnnneD•
'Ve celebl'ntc His birth at Christmastime!
The music and sort. candle glow
Create for us tonight
The spirit that. so freely ftO\\'s,
To make our pathway bright;
And as the Bethlehem event
We celebrate again,
Our hearts are stirred to ecstacy
By music's sweet refrain.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
TO PLAY CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Mn. Fred Brinton and Mn. Guy
itullotll
ty, BrooD Bule, H. C. McElveen,
.nd R'. D. 1I.llard.
•
R
NATH'S TV SALES & SER¥lCE
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
FIFTY YEARS AGO
a.u... T_•• 0... II. 1107
Plenty of .xcltement .t StU..,n
durine the put week; Conner Sa·
con t. in jan here with a .hattered
leg received when shot by Elliott
Jones while attempting to sneak
off with. bale of cotton belong·
ing to P. R. McElveen Saturday
night: another ahooting affair oc­
curred Saturday evening as re8u1t
of the whipping of Wtll Groover
by 8 couple of white men in .the
.fternoon; Lon Groover received
a shattered leg when ahot while
attempting to enter Barnhill'.
.tore .a a pheae of the whipping
tncldentj and the t••t chapter wa.
the burnln, of J. E. Brown's store
at an early hour yesterday morn­
ing, the IO�8 estimated at $20,000.
MillY
CHIISTMA.S
That Rush Againl
ltany of ua, too many perhaps, are now hurry·
ing, going places, rushing, organidng. holding
meetings, planning and executing drives, managing
parties, gift exchanges, get-togethers.
We seem to be on the verge of entirely forget­
ting the sanctity of the Christmas season and what
• proper regard �or its significance should be. We
een and should put the brakes on long enough to
stop and think occasionaUy, But there leems to
be little use in urginc folks to Ilow down.
Christmas time to the big majority means eeme-
thing of a mad scramble for weeks preceedlng the
great holiday. All we can hope to accomplish is
that we can urge the use of common sense and
reverence for a sacred oeceston In the year, for a
pause now and then, lor a bit of meditation, lor
thoughta of those whom we can really help and to
think of what this significant holiday should act­
ually mean.
Let's not, for at lealt this once, be 10 irritably
and tormenUn.', busy and occupied that we will
nol be In a state of joy when it's aU over.
Holiday and Holy Da" Christmas is more than
a yule log, holly or tree. It is more than natural
good cheer and the giving of gifts. Chrlstma. Is
even more than the reast of home and of children,
the fell.st of love and friendship. It is more than
an of these together. Christma8 is Ohrl8t, the
Christ of justice and chartty, of freedom and peace.
The joy of Christmas is a joy that war cannot
'kill, for it is the joy of the soul and the soul cannot
die. Poverty cannot. prevent the joy of Christmas,
Jar it is a Joy no earthly wealth can give. Time
cannot. wither Christmas, for it belongs to eternity.
The world cannot shatter it, tor it is 'union with
Him who has overcome the world.
The leaders and peoples of nations muet un­
derstand theBe fundamental truth. if we are ever
to have freedom and peace. Unlen charters and
pacta have a divine sanction, unlees "God is the
Paramount Ruler of the world," then aoln and
again, aM the waves upon tho ahore, must catas­
trophe follow catastrophe. Not until men lay aside
greed, hatred, pride and �he tyranny of evil pas­
stone, to travel the road that began at Bethlehem,
will the Star of Christmas peace illuminate the
world, Christmas 18 the Birthday of freedom, for
it iii only the rollowing of Chri.t the makes men
(I'ee,-From One Thousand Beautiful Things com­
piled by Marjorie Barrows.
(From ·rh. Holy Bible)
The C__.u _ SIary
And it cnme to puss in those days, that there
.'ent out n decree from Caesar Augustus, that
.all the world should be t.nxed,
(And lhis taxing was fiMit made when Cyrenius
.'II!!. govCl'nor of Syria.)
And all wellt to be taxed, everyone into his
(lwn city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of
the city of Nuarath, into Judea, unto the city of
David, which is called Bethlehem; (bccausc he was
of the house and lineage of David:)
To be taxed with Mary his espoused wifo, be­
ing great with child.
And 80 it was, that, while they were there, the
days were nccomplished that she should be deliv­
ered.
And she bl'ought forth her fil'stborn son, and
wrapped him in 8waddling clothes, and laid him i.
a mangefj because there was no room for them in
the inn.
1\(._ C...8I'.... I� .11 .ar 'lI.n" -
....... n•• _ 1ft., It 1"ln, .h. "".1 'or ,.al
.
And there were in the same country shepherds
uhiding in the field, keeping watch over their Jlock
by night.
And 10, the angel of the Lord come upon them,
und the glory at the Lord shone round about them:
nnd they were sore afraid.
And the angel said unlo them, F'eul' not: fol',
behold, I bring you good tidings of great jo�, whichshull be to all people.
For unto you is born this day in the ciLy of Da­
vid II Suviour, which is Christ the Lord.
And this shall be n sign unto you; Ye shnlliind
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in 1\
munger.
And suddenly there was with the angel a mul­
�itude of the heavenly host Ill'aising God, und say­
Ing,
Glory to God in the highest, nod on enrth Ilel\ce,
good will toward mel,
-!It. LIla> 2:1·14.
TEN YEARS AGO Ilo,.ely party at the Wom.n·s ClubBull•• TI.... Dec. II, 1M' room Tuesday evening.
Whether or not Bulloch ecun­
ty will lel'allze the continuance of
the liquor traffic within her con­
fines, will be decided by the vet­
era at the polls in a county-wide
election tomorrow.
Approximately 250 Georgian.
are in Chicago this week attend­
ing the 29th annual convention of
the American Farm Bureau Fed­
eration. Bulloch had approximate­
ly seventy-five delegates attend­
ing to top all other Geol'gia coun­
ties at the convention.
A t the Tuesday annual meeting
Qf the Statesboro Ohamber of
Commerce, Dr. Waldo E. Floyd
was advanced from the position
Qf fint vice president, to that of
president. He eucceede Allen R.
Lanier who hal served for the
past twelve months,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TI.... D.c. II, 1.2,
A. J. Waters, a confederate vet.
eran, died Sunday at the home of
his 80n, J. M. Waters. near Brook­
let.
Joe Parker, la-year-old 80n of
Rev. and Mn. J. E. Parker, died
Monday night a. relult of acel.
dental gunshot at the hands of
8111ie Brett, a playmate, at the
Norris Hotel several houn ear­
lier.
S, Wagner entered a plea of
guUty to Irregular cotton trans­
actions recently at Brooklet, w.!s
given a aentence of one year on
the ganll and a fine of $126 by
Judge Strange in superior court
Wednesday.
Weeklr MHflng.
of Alcohol Anonrmou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 1,00 O'CLOCK IN THE
.ASEMENT OF THE
PRES.YTERIAN CHURCH
II 70U ." a lo.e. on. ha. a. alco·
hoi problem 70U are 1••lt" to a.·
dr... 70ur In•• in•• to
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dee. 20, 1917
F'rom Metter came the stoty: A
white man and a negro are dead
and two other white men eerteus­
Iy wounded as result of a dispute
which started between the dead
white man and the negro in the
n. E, Franklin store on Saturday
evening; the dead are J. L. Par­
rish, a prosperous white farmer,
and Clax Dekle, negro. James and
Dempse Riggs, white brothers,
m��iihosl�!��e!lethat it be accept- I
cd as early as pORsibte, E. M. An­
derson last week submitted his
resignation as postmu.ster at
StnLesbol'o; an examination will
be held on January 9th of a suc­
cessor, nnd among those I'egu.rd­
cd (IS possible aspil'ants arc Glenn
Bland, L, W. Armstrong, T, .J.
Denmark, T. C, purvis, J. C. Lane,
Eugene Wallace, Freeman Hardis-
:::::::BlI:::::::::::m::::;;: IThe
FarwCJlld 1.._
TWENTY YE.O\RS AGO
.Bulloch Tim•• Dee. 18, 1.37
Mi8ses Margaret Ann Johnaten
and Carmen Cowart, Statesboro
young ladies, have been announc­
ed as district winners of the At·
lanta Journal radio school of the
air, and will compete in a state
meet to be held in Atlarita next
June for national recognition,
,MillS Marie Daughtry, charged
with complicity in the recent mur­
der of her father, Charley Daugh­
try, discharged Albert Cobb a" her
uttorney, upon his recent Induc·
tion into the case upon warrant
charging him with participation in
the affair; brought to Bulloch
county jail, Miss Dnughtry em­
ployed D, C. Jones as her repre­
scntative,
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. J,
0, Johnston and MI'. and Mrs. C.
0, Smith were joint hosts at a
P.O••ox312,
StatHboro. Ga.
PO.......when you need It!
• .CONOMY ••• when you wane IU
I LET'S LIVfJTODAYI._-----------
4 � ..u.�
••ONOMY
AT ........
-..
(By Georgia Watson) 4 '"
AV .,.
........
�.
B, Maud. Bra..n.n
Can you imagine our beloved
country without Chl'istmas1 Take
IULLOCH TilliS it aWRY. and have only the hu,k
_=T"h",u':"'-,;d';;;'Y;.;.�D;:.c",c::,·.,.:1:.;0",• ..;I;:O,,,6.:._7__ of ';I��!,nc;: �:���I'�����e it, but
we also reverence it. Take the
spirit of Christmas out of life, nnd
the beautiful things would disoll­
Ilenr.
"Where there is no vision the
people perish." It all begun with
Il Babe in u munger, and a mother.
Over the cave, or stable, where
tradition says Ghrist was born, Is. ]f )'OU were born between No·
n little chapel of marble. A sliver vember 23 and December 20 you
stnr is imbedded in the front wall. are under the sign of Sagittarius,
Inside, sixteen condles are always the Archer, and are tall with
a
kept burning neur the inscription: strong active body and fail' com­
"Here of the Virgin Mury, Jesus plexion, You have excellent judg­
Christ was born". These words ment and urc able to make quick
are written in three languages,-- dO(lisions. This ability �nnbles �ou
Hebrew, Greek, and Liltin, to surpass all others 111 any Ime
Poets and artists h8\'e described you choose to follow. Wealth and
the radiation of light Cl'om the \aucce�s will come to �ou early, In
manger cradle; of bright ungels lldditlon to all of thiS y�u make
who hovered there; of the cuttlc the best. husbands and wiveS und
knceling in worship, But nil this Sunday ,IS y�ur lucky dny,.
is a figment of the imngillution, At thiS POlllt 1 thought those of
"In the' designs of God there us 110�1' souls who a�e not Arch­
is no huste Ilnd things al'e done in el's might as well give up. But
the majesty of silence," then I turned
the page and found
The song of the angels wus ne�v hope.
hel\rd only by the shepherds, und. December 22 to, JIl.nutll'Y 1�,
5uch glories us they SIlW were seen folks born under thiS sign, Caprl­
only by the eye of faith, When cornus, the Goat,
are prett)' lucky
impelled by this fllith ,they en tel'· too. You nlso arc
tall �nd slender,
ed the cave, nil thnt I'enlly met but you �llve durk hair, You arc
their gaze was n middle-aged bl�ssed With good m,orals and keen
peasant of Galilee, It young !lunds.
And to t?P It off, you are
mothel', nnd u Bube. thinkers and philosophers. If. y�u
"God speakes to those who ol'e need a luckY,dny, Wednesday IS It.
attuned to Him, often in l\ still, My �tt�ntlon was attracted by
small voice lImt seems like n clnll the prllltlllg on the back of the
of thunder," month of December. ,I've just
"The light thnt shined in the lenrned thot hens nnd IRcubuto�s
dnrknesa was n spil'ituul beum: should, be set between the �Inlt
the Day - Spring fl'om on High und fl�tee�l�h, and twenty-nlllth
come down to viait mltnkind," nnd thirty-first Qf Decembe1'. If
On this feeble throb of ill'funt yuu have no special interest in
life hung the snlvution of n sin- poultry I'a!sing and nre looking
sick world, The old gods of the fO,r somethl�g to do, you, ore per­
Greeks Rnd Romans hud become nlltted to kill weeds while others
objects of ridicule, inndcqunte for set the hen. It is too late to, plant
the sorrows and woes of mankind. root cro1>s and seed beds. III try
Buddhism. 500 yeal's old, was, and to get �he December information
stili is. D I'eligion of pncifisl1l nnd out e.nrlter next year. . .
defentism, I 1Iltend tp keep reading th!s
The wenry world was starving cnlendar. I'm su�e some where It
fOl' sometbing, it knew not what, must SRy let pille needles and
In our calendar nil timtmnrch- leaves stay where they fnll. I'll
cd buckwnrd to' His birth, and keep you informed, ]'11 also let
thea began the fOI'\\'uld 11ll\l:ch to you know if I find any short.
tbe yeal' 1967. stocky people. I'm almost afruid
Today we enjoy the wonderful to look .at the mont� of Februarr·
blessings of liCe that civilization, Someth�ng has to give s�mewhere
because of this Babe has brought, to prOVide Cor the less gifted and
It is true that th� process of I'm afraid that's' where it gave.
growth has been long nnd slow,
but it has come. All the humnni- the Babe's coming gave woman
Ulrian bles.'Iings are a direct result her rightful status and proved her
of chris-tianity; democt;acy, human high calling.
������I:,h�����:, s:����S'.1ST��n��:i liThe Christchild lay on 1\lary's
is too long to be enumerated. lap, ..
Perhaps the two greatest won- His hair was hke a hght.
ders the Babe has brought are: (0 weary, weary �s the world,
Babyhood was sanctified. Through But here is all arlghL)
out the ancient world infanticide
I
The Christehild lay on Mary's
w'as the established cU8tom. Un· heart
wan�ed babies, too many girls, the HI� hair was like a fiN.
affhcted, the �rlppled, were dis· (0 weary, weary was the ,,"orld,
posed .of at birth. But the Babe But here the he..n'8 destre.)
born an Bethlehem, nearly two·
thousand years ago, sanctified an The Christchild atood on Mary'.
babyhood, knee,
Motherhood wa, g lor I fie d. Ria h.lr .... like. ero,",.
Woman'� position in the heathen And aU the flowen looked up
world was that of a hireling, an at Him,
underdor, a plaything of man. But Ancl an the stan look'd clown."
00 Q
New calendars fascinate me,
Especially one that is nn almanac
and weather chart. This particu·
lor calendor is filled with ntl kinds
of valuuble information Ilnd has
holidays mal'kcd with bold red let­
ters, This calendar also includes
the month of Decembel' 1957. I've
just discovered Chl'istmas Day I�
to be windy and the sun will rise
nt seven (not I) and set at five.
The moon will set at 9 :29 in ol'del'
that the oldel' generation may lice
it early,
Glv. That Cotton Rug­
B.dspmad a Nev Look
We ca. c1,.. an7 color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
c••e ct•••• ON COURT YOUSE SQUARE
To our many cuslomers and friends,
our sincere wishes for y,'ur happin...
and a MArry, MArry Chriltmas to you alII
BUUOCH COUNTY BANK
ONLY A BABE
·o.t",-,., •• Ir. Nfl.
I'·..6.60
., N ... ..!_ '_�"- r �,__ "" ': •
' '., ,
, ,
.. "J � Uil..USMOSiLC: .. ' , .' .. !
�.. I:" ........".U ...H.•_._'.t'HI ... ' __
So good to taste, in such good taste ... Coke helps to make it
A MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR ALL!
C
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
---_, "1110 Coco-CoIe�,., States�ro Coca.Cola Bottling Company
..
and .other ornamenu are also
I G ld D viimade.,}of- straw. Straw in many 0 e scountrie. is a aymbol of' goodluck. CHelp fight TB-Buy and use I aptureChristmas Seal,. PlaqueI In the fi;'t annual (ootbail
tournament held in Memorial
Stadium this week the Gold Devils
LUTHANIAN PEASANT TREES
The farm people of Lithuania
make many of their Chrlstma8
decoratlona from grain stalks and
straw, 'ashioned them tq look like
people of the�r country. Stars
Thanks
for your
generous
patronage.
Best
wishes
f8r
:
CITy· f).IJIlY CO.
�ftM IAVIIIII
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.... NI>T,..
,. Prl_
6.•• 16 .........•0.111
6...·15 .. � _ .. 21 .•
7.1.·15 _ 23.75
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17.85
19.IS
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gerd sneaked acrOD from the 3-
yard line to seere for the Golds
but ml...d the point.
In the fourth period How.rd
ran Irom the ten to acore and in
the final minute of play ran the
bail back 70 y.rds to ring up the
(Inal tally for the Gold Devils to
capture the championship. Held­
gerd scored the extra point and
the Golds defeated tbtY hard, fight·
ing Greens 25-13. The Greens won
the prai8e of their coaches for B
came from behind to "defeat the hard fought game. They had play·
Green DC\'i!s 25 to 13 to capture
ed the season champion Red Devils
the coveted Mite Football Champ- !�I; :���:t!;'U,�':nm�� :�� t���df!::
ion Plaque. Earlier in the Tourna- match to lain the right to play the
ment pluy the Red Devils who Golds for the championship,
were the season champions, Both team8 played exceptional­
fought the Greens to two tie Iy fine Ifames with high praise
games in the playoff but lost in �;::�t !�:: b!O�e�h�le�:;:��:o�;
the third game played to lose out rt1l-. and Mrs, Calvin Cleary and
in the tournament. James Hagan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bailey, son of lilts. J. \V. Hagan, Ted's brother Arn­
Mal'Y Bailey of Institute Street in old plays on the line for the
Statesbore set up the first touch- Statesboro Blue Devils but Ted is
down for the Greens as he gnllcp- a bock for the Mites. James'
cd some 60 yards to score. Steve brother Joey is a back on the Blue
Lanier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rny- Devil squad and James wants to
ford Lanier nnd co-captain of the Collow in his footsteps.
teem, ran the point to lead in the This game brought to a close
first quarter 7-0. the most successful football sea-
Wayne Howard, running from son sponsored by the Recreation
Lail bock on the single wing, ron Depnrtment to date. Some 140
80 ynrda late in the l"irst quarter boys in full dress unilorm took
to score for the Golds. Wayne is part, in the aeaaon's play, Ninety
the son of 1\11'. and Mrs, C. L. of these were in thc Mile pre­
Howard of Olliff Street. Dickie gram.
Heidgel'd, co·captain of the team The Midget Vnrsity, coached by
with young HawnI'd, failed to Gil Cone and Tom Browne, were
make the point. Dickie is the son undefeated in seaSon play, having
of 1\11' ,aud 1\1l'S, D. W. Heidgcl'd won 8 and tied one game. The
of Olairbol'Re Avenue. l\11�dgets ended up 1\ successful
Early in the second qual'tel', season by defeating the Sylvania
Cupt, Stev� Laniel' sneaked across
I
"Iidgets in the First Annual Tur­
fl'om lhe five to scol'e the second key Bowl held in Sylvania.
tully fOI' the Greens Ilnd tl'y Jor
th�I���ni� f���e�hird qURrLel' Heid- I Mistletoe wns held in 1'everence
;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ��v��� �;;�I: �nel�l1f�:�l��nS:�'���
.---------..-[1 1��e:�i:��tO=0��u8:1dovte�� d�;th {��
5 .a. .... t.enrs of the sun god' mother, the�Y • other gods I'estored his life. In
return, the mother IH'omiseti a
........, kbfIJ fol' everyone ,found to bei� sthntliDg beneath mistlctoe.
••• Th. n.,laun·
...., _N.. that
........... d...,..
and 10..
,... famllr
t..........
3-Hnur Cuh .. Carry SC!rvice.
Pick-up and Deliver Sam. Da7.
M...l LatI_ry
AM Dry Cleaner!!!
0 .. the Court HO\ll. Square
Pbon. 4-3234
STATESJIORD. GA.
and II HIIPPll New Ye_r is
The one We wllnt to h.ve _ M8l"ry ChristmIlS
YOU!
y.Qur friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
In
Statesboro, Georgia
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. DEC. 19. 1957
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Mr, and MI'S, J. Vernon Quick
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a son, December 5,
The following birth announce­
ments were received thl" week
from the Bulloch Oounty Hospital:
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Deal Har­
den, of Portal, announce the bh·th
of a daughter, December 6.
· . .
Ceorlla: Bulloch Count7
By the authority vested in us
by the Georgin Code, we do here­
by designate the Bulloch Time",
Jill
?tIr. and Mrs. JOSCI)h Wesley
Roberts, of Reidsville, announce
the birth of � so:' �ecel1lber 6,
MI'. and Ml's, Bobby Kay Pur
cell, of Pembroke, announce the
birth of a son December 6. LOW COST
Mr. and Mrs, G, W. Brown, of
Glennville, announce the birth of
a son, December 7. FOR THI KIN4i
1\11', nnd Ml's. Rex Daniel Hart­
ley, of Metter, announce the
birth of a SOli, December 7.
· ..
MI', and Mrs. Milton Levy Sapp
of Pembroke, announce the birth
of n son, December 7,
BY JIM WIlLTIlR
14 MODELS
TO CHOOSE
FROII
Mr. und 1\ll's. Cm-l Joaenh Sikes
of RFD, S�ilson, announce the
birth of a son, December 8,
1\1". and Mrs. Donald E, Wllug-h
of Stutesbol'o, announce the birth
of a daug-htel', December a,
Mr. und Mrs, .'umes Clayton
HUltley of RFD, Stute8»0I'o, nil·
lIouncc the bh·th of u dltughtel',
December 5.
· . .
MI'. und MI'S, Boykin Ellis PAr­
keI', Jr., of RFD, SLutcsbol'o, nn­
nounce Lht.! birth o( It SOli, Decelll-
ber 12.
.
Help fight the ping-tic of TB­
Buy nnd usc Christmas Seals this
yenr .
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 26th YEAR
'38 ........- .......110, ....-Phon......
• 7. F.� (WI .............
_hoo•• Iso...
�
• .. WIlt bulldla........... fOil a'_
on.,. at anr dlaton..
• • Call JIM. WM.T_ ....
"todell''' and �1It hap..
living In a hom. of )IOUII own
II.. _ClOD othell "m ....
t.r ham.........
�n� ...�
HUNDREDS OF COLORS
IN PERFECTION ODORLESS
INTERIOR FINISHES
lis 'hovsond, of
color chip" II 01
)'0\.1' sen'ice 10 help
_ilh you, decora·
li"9 plonl.
HOLIDAY
Tot.l Ca.h P"lc. '2,385.00
f2S.00 D.wn-fSS.SO M.nth_'O M•• th.
leololll'ul color., .. de.p tone, Gnd poll,I" mwl.d ond dear, you'll find colon
Ie pleole Ihe mod di,criminoling in OUr rol"be .... under glou ••• Ihe chip
dl'ploy af Perf.c.len Odorlen Inlerior flnhhel, Thue colo .. 0" avaUable In
Ih'e' ovhlanding fine Interior finhhU.
PERFECTION ALKYD FLAT ENAMEL
Thi, II a Ie .... .nee" Ii.;ll allcyd enamel. The final effect hOI 'ome ....hol Ihe en·
thenlmenl of velvet. for even in the lighter lenel Ihere It a fe.Ung of O'ep.h.
which ,"oite, i. on ideol bacl.wround ft.r f",,,,ilure, plttur., and draperiu.
h I, oderlen. 'elf ,eo ling. eo'y 10 apply and dries in a few hourt 10 a COm·
plelely wo.noble finl.n.
PERFECTION SATIN SEMI·GLOSS
This enamel i, d • .tgned to meel the demand for 0 Ilnl.n belween 0 flol and 1:1
full gSOlt, Praclically Iloin proof. eo lily dUII.d ond completely walhobl.,
Odorl... of cou"•.
PERF,ECTION FULL GLOSS
• An ,q,y wo,lIing "'0",.1 'or theue location' where a ;I.omlng 1",11 glon finl.n
b d.w.d. 5plollen. lWft",dg,' and finger morh wlp. right off wilh lOOp and
wol.,. Applical101l" '01), ond ado"....
L. P. FRANK
.Ponal. Ga.
Phon., 5.5383 CORP.
Call Collect Ch 2·0381
Vald..... Ga.
or Write lIox' 'lao3
GAZETTE
Advertise In The Bulloch Times
R. P. Mikell. Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Geol'lia
Harold Howell, Sheritf,
Bulloch County, Georgia
Hattie Powell, Clerk.
Bulloch Oounty, Geor­
gia Superior Court.:
Ot45
cnSTlES
CAPRI
Tot.l Ca.h Price $1,495.00
$25.00 Oown-,43,20 Montbl,-48 Month.
RBSIDE"T
Total Ca.h P"lc. fl,••a.OO
_.00 ••wn-f4S.IO M.nllhlr-.... HOnlh.
LANIER
Total Ca.h Prlc. f' , ••a.oo
•.00 .own-".OO Monthl,-IO Montb,
GEORGIAN
T... I Ca.h P,I•• '•• I.S.OO
f2S.00 Dow_fSI.40 M••tJo.--to Mo.t••.
I
I Stelianos registered the cuesta. I which was lovely with house dinner at Long's Restaurant.
The
• «(�; ,I: � .rt'
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I
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' .:' For her wedding trip to Florida
I plants. Honey spiced eake,
cheese table had a center piece lorm".
L.�A(.
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� I"." 01 design, the wide collared jacket and took them to the Wilson Me- attending were, Mr. and Mrs. C.In�'I� ire \.: . .
'
'HONI having R jeweled belt, The skirt mcrful Home, which was a P. Claxton, �Irs. Ellis DeLoach.A�.�U{ Mls.DAN LESTER, £Dliol A·22 5 5 was very slim. Her small CDn was thoughtful gesture. Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Helmly, Mrs.� * of matching blue flowers, to�ched Members attending were Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mrs. George P. Lee,
H��C£:���D���k VO:t�odOX I �����n�s�8k,.�:. o�:���:n Chi:YS��; o��,�c�lhh"d';�f!r�o"m��oh,:'eer�"e�e�d�d.,.�,,·g:�beO·uWqbu�oel;te.. :�!�o;o�nuP�;:;e�s�' :tr��n iu��:; �:.' v�n�ah,�e:,u;;�: �.r. p�n�I:���Ozburn, Mrs. Buren Altman, Mrs. and her guest, bel' daughter, Mrs.Church in Savannah was the set- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Out of town guests were: Mr.
I
Walter Clark and l\'lrs. John Cobb. Naughton Beasley, Mr. and Mrs.
tlng en Sunday afternoon, Decem- Hodges of Statesboro. Mr. Good- and Mrs. F. A. Turbeville, Jack- • • • Burton Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. H.
ber 8, at six O'clock, for the mar- son is the 80n of Mr. and "h8. F. lionville, Fla., Mr. nnd M,'M. Hex BRIDGE PARTY M. Teets, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tur-
riage of Miss Fay Rosamond Hod- M. Goodson. Hodges, MI'K. Joe C. Hodges, Wen- Prfduy af'ternoon the home of ner, and Mrs. J. F. Upchurch.
ges and Carl Burry Kyriakos Given in mer-riage by her fa- dell Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 1\1,"8. Guy Wells on Savannah RoadGoodson of Savannah, in n cere- ther, the bride was lovely well ring Phillips: Mrs. Alice Phillips, 1\11', . WRS the scene o( u lovely bridge MATTIE LIVELY 4.H CLUBmony eharacterieed by beauty. A gown of imported lace over lind Mrs. Robert Zetterowel', Mr. party when Mrs. Wells andThe Rev. Dennis Latto officiated. duchess sntin, the bneque bodice I and Mrs. W. C. Thomas. Jr. and Mrs. Fred Brinson wet e charmingPrl'Jr �9 the ceremony a program designed with a small upstanding Congl'essmun and Mrs. Prince H. hostesses. The beauty of the homeof music was l)1'csenled by Miss collar, long sleeveA tapering 0\'01'
I
PI·eston. nil of StateRboro und dTheodora Andeppa, organist. her hands and buck closed with Mr. und Mn. Wallace Willia'ms of ���sol.:�����e Th� !:��!:fU�el�ul:The church was beautifully dec- covel'e� buttons. The very _full MRS. CARL COODSON Cochrnn, Georgia. centel' piece of " lighted star,orated with a background o( are- Incc shut had a scalloped hemline • • •
I
.
MI ELOACH flanked by candelubra holding redlCa palms, cathedral tapel'S and and swel,t into " C'ircular train. 'ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
SS CAROL JEAN D
Hel' fingertip \!eil o( double im- M d M 0 W'tt Th k �:�I�le�n�n�h�::t:a�\'h�:ts.tr�;�:�portcd illuMion was held to n dCli'j of
I
�i.n�:sbor�8. an�o�nce :�c 8��� LO��I� oar"�t:tl�:bo�o::nu:un�'c �he� where in the home white ehryaan­
cllte coronet of peal'ls und sc- Jll'oaching marl'iage of their engagement of their da!.l:;ht�ri' themums and camellias were used
fluililol. She curr'ied n cascade bou-Idnughter, Patr.icia, to Ghal'lie �ol CRI'ol Jean, to Sgt. Haywood E. in attractive ol'l'ongements. To thequct of lillie" of the vlliley und land, of Reglstel'. The wedding Boyd, Hon o( Mr. Dnd Mrs. H. E. delight of the guests 80ft organ
stcphllnotis centel'cu with u white will Lake place December 26th at Boyd of Statesboro. music was rendered during the
orchid and I'uffled French iJlu!:lion the home of the bl'ide-elcct's PUI'- A1i8M DeLoach i!; a gl'nduatc of afternoon by AlI·s. Brinson and
llnd showered with 1"'l'cnch bow· ent-II. Marvin Pittman High School. Mr. M1'8. Wells.
knotH. Boyd is II gradultte o( Marvin Pitt- When 8Core!; were added high
1\'11'8. F. A, TUl'beville. of Juck- PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIES man HilCh School and received his wa8 ,won by MI'8. Frank Grimes,
gonville. Fla., sister of the IfI'OOOl, Misses Llndu Harvey and Mol'Y �. S. Degree. at Georgi� Te�chers a dozen and a half red gladioli,
was matron ot honor. She worc an Lou Dossey complimented Miss Collega. He IS now serving In the Mrs. Fred Smith with 10Yl, receivp
ice blue taffeta dress with scoop Patl'iciu Thackston, whose mar- U. S. Army,.stationed nt Fort Ben· p.d a cheese set and Mrs. George
neckline. The empire girdle was duge will take place on December
I
nlng, Geol'gl.a. . Groover with cut' was given a pot­
caught in the back where double :UHh, with It Shower-Tell on last The wedding will take place De- tery planter containing philoden­
floating panels fell to the hem of T�lcKdny afternoon nt the home o{ �embel' 22, at Middlegr,ound ,Prim- dron.the ballerina lengtb Ikirt. She car- !dlss Dossey on GI'anade Street. Itlve Bapti!St Church, a� 4 0 clock, M,·s. John R. Godbee and Mrs.
ried a bCluquet of camellias. The bl'idal table was 0\te1'laid· followed by a reception at the W. S. Hanner assisted their als.
Miss Barbara Ann Hodges, of with a Cllt work cloth. At one end I
home of the bride's parents. No In· tel'!! in serving chicken salad, salt­
At.l:r;ens, 8iltor of the bl'ide, WAM 01 the table was the crystal punch vltations will be Iss�ed .but friends ed nuts ,cheese balls, saltines,
raaid of honor. Bridcsmahls were, bowl and at the opposite end a and relativcs are inVited to at- fruit cake and coffee. Guests for
MillS Tallulah Leeter, of States. beRutiful silver bowl of camellias. tend. five tables were Invited.
b.l·o, Miss Eva Kal'atall!:los and Decorated bridal cakes with punch • • •
AU.. Dell Morl'il of Albany. They were served. The many and lovely organ and plano music on Wed. ANNUAL DINNER PARTY
wore identical dteMes as the mn· �ift's wel'e displayed In n Wishing nesday evening at the home of On last Friday evening the
tron of honor and carrietl spiral We)) directly in fl'ont of the man- Ml's. Guy Wells on Savannah mcmberl of the Novelty Club
bouquets ot camellias. tic. Road. The home "la! decorated were hostesses to their husbands,
Mi88 Brenda Hobel'Mon WitS the On Thul'sday evening Millses outside und inside for the occas- at a dellctou" four cOUrse turkey
CI ...... el· girl. She wOI'e a dl'ellM of Murcin Hayes, Lindn Pound Rnd ion. The Chdstmas scene depiet­
ice blue taffeta with a full skirt Mnl'iben Mikell entertained at a ing the Thee Wise Men shone
and carried a huskcL of I'uffled linen shower fOI' Patricia at the from the spotlight on the lawn.
illllllon Iilled with ro&c petalR. home o( Miss Hayes on Savannah These philosophers bearing gifts
Artkur SteliunoK was best man. Avenue. , to the Ch"ist Child, gold, frank-
Gr.",smeD wel'e, F. M. Goods.n, A pretty party plate with incense and myrrh rode on camels
Jr., brother of tlae groo." Mitchell punch was scrved. I"riends of Pat- and wel'e surroundcd by sheep,
intlades, Maurice GlIslee altl I'lcin invited were, l\fislles Carol befol'e u background of cedrus
Charles ",,!lterpolill. U"laers were, Groovel', Jo Ann Fuller, Edwina deodaras.
Inn1Bn Hodges, Duniel CO_RD- Paul. Pat Mur,hy, Nancy Ellis, In!;ide the house, the living
liDe, Nick J. Nichol", Slellg. Nic- Ruth Dixon, Lois Cantor, George room untl music room radiated
holtl, 81411 Nick•• L.ap.IA. Stra- Ann Prather, Madelyn Waten, the Ohristmas spirit In the lighted
tin Karat..�ie was tllc ring Betty Jo Brannen, Barbam Brun. \. • •
tte..·•·. �on, Maxine Brunson, Beverly _TA SIC*' Pta _T
Mrs. '0411.8 ch.. f.r lIer D"annen, Dianne Brannen aDd The Alpha Omega Chapter ot
dlg-htel"s wedcllg a drefls of illl- Milry Frances Monroe. Beta Sigma Phi met at the home
,orte4 Chamllagne lace designetl On Saturday evening the home of Mrs. Frank Fur on Monday
with oval decolleh.e and back o( M,'!I. Louis Romonu in S'l\'an- evening December 0, with Mrs.
flowing panels of. mousseline ele nuh, WII" the scene of a mlscellnn- �am Huun acting as co-hostess.
sole. She wore n bronzo orch\d. eO\ls shower honoring thl" bl'lde- Finlll plans wCI'e mude (or the
The groom's mother, Mrs. Gootl- elect. Bridal contelts felltured en· dl'awing of the "Miss America
Aon, wore a 'dress of maUVe lnce joyable entertainment. A Jlllrty I
Doll" on Saturday aftemoon, De­
over matching tafreta with n 1Il18te
with coffee was served. Flf- comber 21. A very interesting
IIowe,thllart neckline. S�e WOl'e a leen guests were Invited. M,·s. Dc. progl'Om hour wall presented by
white orchid. Witt Thackston, mother of the
I
Mn.I Tom Howard, who had
Following the ceremony n buf· honoree nnd !\f"S. Holland, the charge o( the pl'og-ram, entitled,
I·
fet dinner was held at tbe Hellenic groom elect's mothel', utttlllded "Her Crowning Glory." Fruit
Oenter. The bri"l party wos 8H1ll- from Stutesbol·o. cuke with coffee was served.
cd nt n long tnble. The centel' • • • Those attending were, I\Irs. BiI·
piece WDS formed of white snup- blue stUI' which centered the mun- Iy Sandlin, Mrs. Ken Herring,
th'agonM Rnd cRI'nation!S, flunked tel piece, which wns outlined with Mrs. Tom Howard, Mrs. Johnson
by candelabl·a. Deep scallops of MIH'igs o( holly. On the Illuslc cobi- Black, Mrs. Bucky Akins, Alrs.
Southern Smilax "'liS lIsed to dec- net \\'us un unangement of white Wm. McGlamel'Y, Mrs. FI'ank Ald.
orAte the front of the Luble. The chl·ysunthelllums. red, ]\'lrs. Jo�dd!e Rushing, Mrs. Foy
buffet t.ubles were decol'utcd with The musical IJI'ogl'nm consisted Olliff, 1\11·S. HorAce Forshee, MI·s.
f1'uit and banked candel"bl·a. The of cnrols. as well as, selections Bill Lewis, 1\Irs. Harry Warren,
brlde'8 table was overlnid wilh a fl'OIll clnssic und modern music. ]\"frs. Herman Bray, Mrs. James
white snUn Rnd tullo cloth Ilnd For rcll-cshmcnts Mrs. W. S. Sikes, Mrs. George P. Lee, Jr .•
, deuorated with Iillles of the "nlley Hanner und ]\11'14•• John R. Godbee Mrs. Wlllluce Wyatt, ]\'ll-s. J. S.
S
find smilax. served fruit cake with whlpl)ed Anderson, 1\'I1·S. Dave Benchum
)
Miss Hodges Ilnd 11'11-11. Turbe- OI'CUIll, topped with cherries and and Mrs. R·. S. Bondul·ant., the
ville cut the cake, und assiHtilig In coffee. sponsor.
Isel,ving
wcre Mrs. Pano Kuml,ns·
80S. Mr.. F. M. GoodMon k. M,·s. ORGAN AND PIANO MUSICAL TIC WELL SEWING CLUB
Emmuf,ucl Kal'ntussos aDd Miss Mrs. Fred Brinson lind MrEo. Mrs. Clyde Ynrbcl' was hostess
,Putricin Reddl.. Mias Margie GU)' Wells, at. the l'equest ot to her sewing club on last Tuesday
..,------------------------_:_.:...:...:...:..-----=:::.._--=- fl'iends, pl'csented n program o( I at hel' home on Granade Street,
Perfect
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THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL AND ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE
20 ...,.,. � ST. - STATESBO". QA. - P••• 4·111.
GET YOUR FL...... F_ C...-rMAS
I
FROM
JONES'TI-E FLORIST
Choo••
H.avenly
Chri.tmaa Gifta
that say ".1 love you,;\�
Poi....... Grown In Our Own 110.-
THEY ARE RED. RED. RED-COME BY AND SEE THEM
GIVE THEM FOR C......,.�
for e.mple�
the ,.t••t in
tOIl.,.. line w.t........
PHONIll 4-2012 - STAT...O_
HAIIA/LTOA/fft
EXTENDING OUR
SINC'BR'B HOLIDA Y
."l.,.
v.u.. Of wtllt. , .... lH.Um.
mlln.prln.. •....
ltllC.1n
Slrl.ln. ' .. IIft. wtlHI Of �.d
ell.,. S..., lIeW NN1.
......
. "lru,"rlvtll.'".,.I'•• ,
Shop e rly-come in soon to $" our wonderful array 01 Hamilton watches and
,�her $�'I Christmas lifts. We invite you to use our .ny �ud,.!. _pl.n. THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr., hRs.
arr-ived from Germany and is the
guests of her mother, Mrs. J. P.
Foy. She will be joined by MI'_
Brannen fol' the holidays.
Four-
BUlJ.OCH TIMES.
T.u ..,tlay. Dec. 1., 1151
meeting was called to order by
Joe Neville, President. De't'otional
was given by Anise McClellan.
Minutes were read and approved.
Two new members joined the
club. The group sang eevernl
songs, led by Mr. Carlton Kirby,
after which the boys and girls
met in seperate rooms for furthcr
demonstrations.
Thc Mattic Lively (·H Club
meeting was held in t.he school
cofetorium on November 13. The
----------------------------------
To our many friends -_
our deep 1.11 CIjIpreCi.Ii..
Ier your loymly aM IriqUlPp
during tla...... y_ ..•
w. with you. VeryJappy HeIidtIr!
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
CHOOSI;k
FROM
OUI
.ALA GIFTS
FOR EASY i.AST MINUTE SHOPPING
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO ••
"THE STORE OF A THOUSAND CHRISTMAS GIFTS"
SAN'I'A WILL BE AT MINKOVITZ
THURSDAY, 3 to 5 P. M. - - FRIDAY, 3 to 5 P. M.
SATURDAY, 10 to 12 and 3 to 5 P. M.
MONDAY, 10 to 12 and 3 to 5 P. M.
TUESDAY, 10 to 12 and 3 to 5 P. M.
BRING ALL THE KIDDIES
Mrs. Arnold Anderson has re­
tUrned from Atlanta, where she
visited her 80n and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Jo Andel'Ron.
"fIo. and Mrs. A rnold A ndel'8on
Jr., of Aiken, S. C., will arrive
soon to spend the Christmas holl.
days with his mother, )1rs. A. B.
Anderson, Sr.
Miss Mary Culler White has I'e.
turned to her home in Oxford, Ga.
after' spending a week as the
guest of Mrs. :r. W. Pate.
Mrs. Dan Lester is leaving on
Saturday the 21st for Atlanta,
where she will spend the Christ­
mas holida)ts with her lilter, Mrs.
Charles C. Oliver and Mr. Oliver.
Mrs. L. E. Mallard was hostess Mrs. Leslie Witte left Friday
t LIb on Wednesday after tOl' Freepol't, 111., where Rhe wUI
I
o .er c u -
Z tt P T'II U8 us drl\'el"8 had, and was ussist-noon at her home on North Main be the guest of her daughter M.... e erower - n ed by Don Coleman. principal.Street, which was lovely with cam- Glenn Oefelein and Mr. Oefelein i h fil "0 k D . i
t:JIias and poinsettias. A deKsert during the hoHdays. She will be Mat December 9
w �(r. :;a::ell :��oun;�� nt�'�' 1'0-
eourse with coffee was served. bo��;- later by Mr. Witte and i suits of the membership drive wasMrs. Grady Bland with high Rcore, "Safety During Christmas" was 476 members and thunked Ml's.won 8 apice let; low went to Mrs. Advertise In The Bulloch Times t.he theme of the regular Decem- Ronald Neil nnd hel' committeeOlliff Boyd, Aquamarine Mist and bel' meeting of the Sallie Zetter- for their fine job.'Mrs. Sidney l..nnit'r with cut, re- OWer P.-T.A. held ldonday evening Attendance award \\IUS won byceived a silent butler. Other play- J. E. Bowen, Mn. Ohalmers December 9. ClasA lA, MrR. Isabel GIl)'i and
t!rs were, Mrs. Olin Stubbs, Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. Polly Terry. Albel't Brn!!owell, Jr., president second, SA, Mrs. Walter Odum.
presided at the meeting and Fl'ank
Hook, Sp(ritual Chairman, intro­
duced Rev. L. E. Houston, Jr.,
paltor of Pitbnan Park Methodist
Church who opened the meeting
1
by gh'ing the inspiration.
....le Hor__ Cosmetic St.:lio I Jay Foldes. Program Chairman.announced Mrs. lubel Gay's first32 NORTH MAIN ST. _ STATESBORO, CA. grade pupils we,'e in charge of theclass program, which was a
PI•••• Pr.... t At 5,.11'0 ... Pho•• PO 4.2501 I Chrhltmas pl·ogram pertaining. to
YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED NOR WILL YOU BE ASKED TO BUY
I
Nu,..ery Rh)'lTI". He then Intro-
\ duced Lt. Barney McKennon,
Studio Ho.... : 8:00 A. M. To 8100 P. M. Supervisor of the Safety Divillon
ALL GIFT PURCHASES WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE
or the Georgia State. Patrol. H.
.'Itl·esscd the l'espolUnbllity each of
SOCIAL NEWS' It Of P. Lodge To I
1:0WN AND COUNTRY CLUB Meet Friday '1The Town and Country Garden The nnnual meeting oC Stutes-����d�;I:f��r;:!�,la�o�n:���� 2°G� boro Lodge No. D7. Knights of
nt the home of Mrs. Pnul NeSmith Pythias, will be held Friday night, .December 20 in the Masonic Hall.
we��hho.Mters,;.CI�;:c�mitthhese��8nigneu': A degree team from Hinesvilleu- will exemplify the rank of KnightJnH;ting �h. Bill Holloway gave on a class of Esquire cnndidutea.
so we very inspiring demonatru- W. O. Duncan, Waycross, Grand
�:��iO:� r�;�:��:�t�d��::�lt!���;: Chancellor, Grand Lodge of Geor-gift, Knights of Pythias, is expect-ed by the hos!ess.es. ed to visit the Statesboro lodge on
Lhis occasion.
.
Supper will be served at 7 :t6
The �e�uIRr monthly t;'eetlllg o'clock in the lodge room. Elec­
of the CIVIC Garden Club W'ns held tion And instullalion o( ofCicCI's (01'
on Thursday mOl'ning, December the ensuing year will wind UI) the I]2, at 10 o'clock fit Mrs. Brynnt's Activities o( the �!ear.
Kitchen. Ho&tesses were Mrs. Fred -._____ I
T. Lanier, Mrs. E. 1.... Barnes, and
I�!r��i�h �:di���eol'::��t���do�:n� SOCIAL BRIEFS
prayer by Mrs. AI' Sutherland. ------ ...;;;,.;;_,;;;.
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., the presi­
dent, presided and heard l'epol't.Ii
front the various chairmen. The
progl'am was on Biblical Flowel"s.
Mrs. Jack Wynn, in her charming
manner, gave a most intel'estlng
lind heartfelt talk on this topic.
Two lovely arrangements of
narcissi and came1lis were at each
end of the table, with small Ohrist­
mas trees down the center, from
which the members were sen'ed a
tlelicious Ohristmas glad plate
with coffee. Nineteen members at­
tended and one \'isitor, Mn. Jack
Wynn.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO A COMPLI_NTARV
DEMONSTRATION AND FREE INSTltUCnON IN
COMPLEXION CARE AND INDIVIDUAL MAKE·UP
AND COLOR CHART
the night of December 19. D. Lee nnd Mrs, J. n. Griffeth BUlJ.OCH TIMESMary Alice Belcher, presided Ill. will present a Dhrlatmen program.
the lost meeting of the S. E. Bu'- Gilbert Williams will be the nn- T.u.....,. Dec. II, 1111
loch Junior 4-H Club that met in nouncer nnd Joel Sikes, Ronnie
MRS. JOHN A. I<OBERTSON the school cnteic r I e. The devo- Griffeth. Billy Clifton. and Hoke
Junior Tri-Hi-YMI·S. S. W. Breeland of Holly �il��atlh:t�l':;;:�lb�a��'���nl���ri�� ��:�.�;:n�h�r·Ca��:e b�i:��n�8h;:�: •Hill, S. C. visited her sister, Mrs. Melba McClelland. MI'. Kirby 111'e- t\.·hi�.•• Chnr'."Ptlncyhlc,.ltll':.·T\yh,.cll Cb.? nl',ir':..:cno,f_ Met December 6Remer Clifton last Tuesday. sented checks of $7.00 to Richard .. .. ..01\11'. and MrK. JoJlliott Brunson Leonard and Joseph Futch who ed with Jnne Laniel' acting us theand children of Anniston, Aln., won first pluce In the Iloultl'y show nn'l'I'ator; PnLsy Pcsa, the render; ni;:'h�:;���_I�r :a�e��ll�t ;!h��:d!Uy:
.
were weekend guests of Mr. and sponsored by SeIiI'S, Roebuck &. Ann Cromley Pence' PntrlcfuMrs. W. F. Wyatt. Co. He nlao preaeuted Sundrn Moore Love' Cal'lYle l..r'tnicl' 20l.h December 0., Projects, both schoolMrs. J. M. Russell, of Rolly Bragg $G.OO f'rom tho Poultr-y Oelltlll:y.: MI"�.• Io.e Ingl'"Ill' "lid adnl.dcC"o••�mll unnn't,YI f,.�l'wDue.ccdmcbcc"dreWderteoHill, S. C. spent laat Tuesday with Ohain. P I B d I ......
her moth M J CPt I b;un '''::�l�� �';C��:::��I;�; f����'u��: conduc� Oln-latmua devotio.nnls in
Mr. an�I"l\h;�·H�be;·t ���C�,:,,�� T�e Senior 4-H C�ub l1leetin� three "'Sunda�r Schools, and aeler- the vn noue classrooms durfng the
lind little son of Columbus, were ":"S
III c�n,.ge of Jackie �ndel'son, tiona on the 'nccordions by Ronnie week of December to.thl'ough the
recent guests of his pnrenta Ml'.,
v!ce-pl'esldent. The tlevo.Llonul WIlS Wlllinms Mul'Y Alice Bel�her Slie 20 101' the school p,"o)ect and col­and I\Irs .. 1. D. AldOl·man. ' given by MllI'Y Kent Gilienwiltel': Delchel'. 'Duvid Ol'ooks, lind Nnncy lect. clothing for t.he communityMrs. J. H. Hinton, HOlllemak- Mrs. G?rtrllde Gen� �"\·o II dem- Punish. IlroJect.
in� tcucher lit Southenst Bull�ch �i:��:ntlon on CllI'lshnll!il decol'll- I Severnl mumbors worked in theHigh school ntLended a meetmg
. .. RETURNS TO CAMP LEJEUNE Musculnr Dystrophy drive nnd 01·
o( Homemnking teuchol'8 in Dub- 1011' .nnd 1\I1'S. C.."" W11I1�lInS so uppenl' on radio pl'ogrulll8 Rnd
lin Sutlll'dny, December 7. spent last. SundllY with I·ulntl\!es. Murine Pfe. .Jnmes H. Scott.. IlKMilJted wl1h the tlilftrihution nnd
1\11'. Rnd Ml's. Lestel' Bhmd, Mr. in Sa\tannah. son of MI'. lind !\'II·S. Elder T. Roc collection of cnniKwrs used in the
I and 1\11'8,. J. N. Rushing and Mrs. Next Sunday night lit 7 ::10 at. Scott of 21<C S. Zettel'owor Ave, dl'lve. The next meeting will be
W. B. Dland, visited I'elutivcs in the Methodist Chul'ch, tho mOI\)- hnH I'eturned Lo Camp Lejeune, N. held un Thursday, January O.
Beau(ort, S. C. Sunday. bel'S of the Methodist Ohurch, tho C., nfte,' IlUrticipntinig in the full
AfI'S. G. D. White It� spending members of the Methodist Youth I NATO t.l'uining mnncuvtH·s in th'J,severn I duys this week in SylVania Fellowship, SPOIHIOI'Ctl by r-,l,·s. W. l\leditel'l'nncnn. .
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Altman.
Mr. and MI·s. S. C. Brinson, MI'.
nnd Mrs. Reglnnld Wnters, and
Lwo children and Miss Sidney
Brinson were recent gueets of Mr.....
and Mrs. Irvin Brinson at Gaines.
ville, Fla., and they aillo villt.ed
relatives at. Dnde City, Fla.
The December meeting of the
W. S. C. s. or the Mcthodlst
Church met Monday aCternoon at
the home of Mrs. Bob Mikell, with
Mrs. R. R. Brilendlne co.hosteu.
After the busineM meeting, can.
ducted by M .... C. E. Williams. the
program wa's presented by Mra.
John A. Robertlon and M1'8. J. H.
Griffeth.
The Bl'ooklet E lent e n tar y
school and S. )oJ. B. H. School will
clORe (Ol' the Ohriltmas holidays
Friday, Deoember 20.
Membel's of the Brooklet MeLh.
odiRt Youth Followship attended
the sub·dl8tl'ict meeting held at
the New Hope Methodist Ohurch
last. Monday night. They were acp
companied by Mn. \V. D. Lee and
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
W. D. (Bill) Laniel', 81, died attended the funeral IICrvlcea of
last Thursday mOl'lling In the Bulp Mr. Proctor's Hilter, Mrll. Jones,
loch County Hospital after an ill· in Savannah la"t Friday.
neS8 of two months. A retired Mrs. R. H. Brisendine and r.t11l.
farmer, he was a life-long resident R. P. Mikell were hosteMCB at
of the Brooklet. community, and a "Family Night" lIuppel" at the
member ot the Brooklet Primitive Methodist Ohurch lalt Wednesday
Baptist Ohurch. night.
He 1M Kurvlvcd by his wife, MrR. The Night Oll'cle 01 the W. S. C.
Docia Lee Laniel', of Brooklet; S. met Moncl\y night at the home
four daughwl'll, Miss Ollie Mae of 1\1rs. J. W. Roberhlon, Jr.
Lanier, of Brooklet, Mrs. Otis The ItJo'ollow8hip Club" of the
Conley, and MI'R. Kel'mit Joyner, Pl'imithte Baptist Ohurch were
both of Atlanta, and M1'8. M. H. hosts at a Ilupper In the recreation
Creighton of Oharlotte, N. C.; one center or the church last Friday
son, Rex Lanier, of POl't Went- night in honor of their wives.
wort.hi 10 gl'undchlldren nnd thl'ce At a recent city election the 101-
grea�grandchildren; one lister, lowing officials were ro.elected to
Mrs. Sid Fordham, of Savannah serve in 1968: MayoI', H. M. R'ob­
and sevel'al nieces and nephews. ertson: councilmen, F. C. Rozier,
Funeral services wel'e held last J. L. Minick, H. G. Parrish, T. E.
Friday afternoon at 3 :00 p.m. at I Daves and Joo Ingram. The townthe Brooklet Primitive Baptist clerk is J. D. Alderman.
Church, conducted by Elder W. A.
Crumpton, assisted by Elder T.
Roe Scott. Durial was in the
Brooklet CemetCl·Y.
BIIl'nes Funel'u) Home WIlS in
chal'ge of Rl'I'llngements.
M a.tI M .... W. E. Can.all, 01 £11•••11, Ca., col.1tratH th.lr
• ".Ii•••, th.i .. hom. Dec••ller'lth., .I,h th.lr chUllr••
••11 • h..t .f fri.....-Hlcks photo.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
W. D. (BILL) LANIER
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson 01
Savannah spent the week end with
]\fl'. and Mrs. James Andel'soon
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown.
]\frs. John B. AnderRon and Mrs.
Hnrvey Anderson were visltol's in
Savnnnah Thu!'sday.
Ml's. C. I. CUI·tee and son of'
Register spent Wednesday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Quinton Anderson
and chlldl'en of Snvannah spent
Thul'sday with MI'. und Mrs. Law­
son Andel·son.
hh. and Mr8. Donnld Marlin
nnd dnughter', Donnn Sue, were
guests Sunday of Mr. und Mri.
Willis Cal'iggs of Snvannnh.
Mr. nnd MI'M. Dil'lI1uth Futch
wel'e guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Rushing.
Mrs. F. H. Futch iM spending
this week with Mr. Rnd Mrs. Bir­
muth Futch.
'To our many customers and friends,
HONORED AT RIVERSIDE
Julian M. Aycock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Aycock of' Brooklet
was awarded his letter in varsity
football at Riverside Military
Academy of Gainesville, Ga'l and
HolJywood, Fla.our sincere wishes for your hoppiness
MR. AND MRS. HENRY MOSES
Mrs. Mattie Lou Atwell
Mrs. Lois Bazemore
Mr•. Billy Bland
Mrs. K.athleen Brannen
Mahlon Brannen
Miss ..Ann Cason
Miss Linda Cason
Mrs. Pearl Davis
�'liss Allie Donaldson
Mrs. Irene Edenfield
Mrs. Lucile Hal·t
Miss Linda Harvey
Miss Martha Moses
Mrs. Lorraine Parker
Mrs. Huldah Riggs
Mrs. Annie Mae Shealy
Mrs. Grace Waller
Mrs. Anna Belle Waters
Clara Belle Parrish
Melvin Douglas
HENRY'S
Ilelp I;>ight TB--Buy nnd Use
Chl'IRttnus SOIlIIl.
".b, tQmr, Itt u�
abort J)imt"
Today, as of old, the pr�mise of Peace ond Good
At the recent meeling of the
Fal'm Bureau, the officers for
lD68 were elected as follo\lo's:
president, William Crumley, vice
president, Tommy Sowell; secre­
tnl'y.treasurer, F. A. Aklnl. The
guest spellker was Charlie Doyce
o( the Nationul Ootton Council.
The Jo'uture Nunes Olub of S.
K B. H. School will have a Chrlll­
mas Party at the Brooklet Lodge
Will inspires mankind with new hope as Christmaltime
approaches. May the blessings of the sealon be yours -
Merry Christmas ta aliI
ROCKWELL STATEsBORO CORP.
I Time" or Mrs. Virginia Kern at bath bungalow, t26 N. Oollege
I
PO 4.3564 after 7 p. m. tfe St. Very I'Imall down payment re­
quircd. Phone Stat.eAhoro PO 4.
FOR RENT-Large upstairs ot· 3482, 01' Savnnnah EL 6.1186.
TIMB£R CRUISING 11In�I��d��:�:te��cp�f��t�·ba����� _�J. 1\1. Tinker, Licensed Forester kitchen, private entrance. Located FOn. SALJo:!-Housc. Brick bunga-Ind.ependent Crlli�r above Merle Norman Cosmetics low, thl'ee large bedrooms, IIv-10 E. Vine St., Stutesboro! Ga. Studio. Very I'easonablo rent. R. ing l'oom, dinIng I'oom kitchen andPhones: POplnr 4-26G1 Ii: 4-2266 J. Holland. 31ttc bnth. Oonlrhl heaUng �Yllotem, Venp
a7tfc ---- etlan bUnds. On corner lot, nice
------------ FOR RENT-Business buildln" neighborhood, neRI' Sallie Zette.
APRONS--Hnn":made, $1.00 and COl'ner ot South College and I'owel' school and RecI'eatlon Cen.
sel��ti!��a���;�:�m\Va����' �inoo� �ej� ��il-:�d.Large parking :r::c; ter. Phone 4·8257. 42tle
Itum Shop. 3t44c
llUSINESS
ANNOUN"IMIN,S
HILL & OLLIFF
FOR SALE-Two (2) n.,,· fivo
('oom homes, already financed
with G. I. loan. Down payment
,200.00, plus clolin. cost. It[onth..
!�r::�::�:ii�:'ec�:8�1:�0::x,e:2.��:
Hili " Olliff, 26 Selbald 8t..
I'hone �O 4·8581. 2tfc
FOR RENT-Modern office on
ground floor, private par:ktn�
apace. located 82 Selb.ld St. Hili
" Olliff. phone PO 4·3681.
FOR RENT-Three bedroom
home, situated Broad St. Rent
'60.00 per month. Hili" Olliff,
phone PO 4·3581.
FOR RENT-Available Januat'l/ I,
a new mode ..n stucc:o, three bed..
room home with bath and half,
central heat, central air CONti ..
Uon, two car garage, (furnished).
Hili " Olliff. phone PO 4.8581.
FO R RENT-Two .tory brick
stol'e, located down town Stat�
�h�':;e0p�. 4�a��I�t. Hili 4: Olliff.
F��ca��dNl;;;t°':;=I:tS?H'W�I�f:
IIrf. phone PO �-3631.
FOR SA LE-Modern two bed-
room home with den. Rome in
excellent condition, locatt"d N.
�8�n31�t. HOI " Ollifr. phone. PO
FOR SAL":-A lovely spacious
bl'ick three bedroom home with
large family play room, two full
ceramic tile baths, living room,
sep. dining room, utility room,
central air condition, lot 150 It.
��8:g�. ft. Hili 4: Olliff. pho)le PO
FOR SALE-Bdck three bedroom
home with study, Bep. dinin&'
roollJ, lIvlne room, bath and halt
with central heat and central air
condition. Located College Blvd •
Hill " Olliff, phone PO 4.3581.
WANTED'
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SA I.E-Two bedroom house,
clole to Mattie Lively School,
central heating system, storage
room. Small down payment and
WANTED-Fo: best prlcel on small monthly payment. Phone
••:�P�:.0�6W o��tie ·s!�e�!� 4-3403 or Mrs. Murphy. 4.�;��
Connty PUlpwood Vard.·Free man. -----------
agement and marketln&' service.
17t'.
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE-
We can repair all makes. Com­
plete service, partl, acceMorlel,
:!!:i��m���lne�vTlret�:«co �t:;�
West Main St., Statesboro. 38tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires for sale. ·Re·
capping service for aU tires.
Flanderll Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
WANTED-BUSINESS EXPAN·
SIO�. NEED MAN OR WOM·
AN. TO OPERATE ROUTE IN N.
BULLOCH COUNTY. MANY
DEALERS NOW EARNING f100
AND MORE PER WEEK. NO
LAY·OF'FS. CAR NECESSARY.
AGE 26 TO 66. WRITE T. F.
CAMP. 669 WEST PEACHTREE
ST .• N. E .• ATLANTA. GA.
4147c
WANTED-Start the New Year
right. Avon Cosmetics offen
you Itn excellent opportunity to
earn unlimited income. Write,
Avon Mannger, Ludowici, Ga.
4144c
FOR SALE-One large Quaker
(K-oll or fuel oil) circulating
heater (with fan) In good condl.
tlon. Price UO. Call 4·2614 be.
tween 7 :30 a. Ill. and 6 :00 p. m.
FOR SALE-One Bearent �lInnc-
apolls-Mollne hammel' mill.
Slightly u.ed. Cost U86.00. Will
.ell for $160.00. J. C. Rocker. RI.
G, Statesboro, Oa. Phone TE I).
3121. 431fc
AMBULANCE
Help fight TB-Buy and uBe VENETIAN BLINDS-New tapcs.
Christmas Seals. new cOl'dll. Cnn also make them
longel' 01' sholtel·. See Frances
Waters, Linoleum Shop. Bt44c
24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4·3188
and a """rry, "'-rry Chriltmat to you alii
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4.31"
Owned and Operated By
Mr. and Mn. Anen R. Lanier
and Franei. B. Hunter
'.
TIRED OF L'OOKING at that cot-
tOil I'lig on your floor or that
spread on, your bed? Then rive it
0. new look. Call Model Lau'ldry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
it one ot 72 colers. Ph('lne 4-8234
today. 9tfc H(!)MES
OUR OFFERINGS INCUjDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES. I!RICES RANGE
FROM l7.aoo TO LOVELY RES.
IDENCES AT MORE THAN f30 ••
000. OTHER GOOD LISTINGS
IN PROSPECT. WHY NOT DIS.
CUSS YOUR HOUSE PROBLEMS
WITH US?
FOR RENT FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Unrurnl.h.d apart-
ment. 6 room upstairs apart- FOR SALE-By owner: .Seven
ment, aU large ouLAJde rooml with room fl'ame houst= built In 1961.
two large bedrooms, plenty or Good quiet neighborhooo, near
�::�, ·::::�n�!�� f�o�t�::� bc:h $1��6�0�nip���:i�:�1:ahealfr�l� �:aN. �I�o;� �alt�la�·4.J��;
A. M. Seligman at PO 4·2241. ready flnanc.d with p.�menta UB
__________8:;,9:..:t.:..:'c ���e���t':.;x_:�IJ!'h���lpt'·4!::9�: FOR IALE-L.•• P..t•• SI••_
FOR RENT-One unfurnished 42U. :;r '�I.tl'" .O�JtL.��
C••n�crttmSb.nlt.I�_t K2enlOanS·atMBalUnlloB.th·
100 ..r at K....•• PrI.t LIFF.· Ai .. ·i:':i� St. .....:
- WI FOR SALE-Thr.e bedroom, two S.... 101 It•• ltat....... PO 4.3131.
Ii
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33� �
SHOE PEG Buf. S;..-2 F..
��mN '1�
TRIPLE 303 �Succotash 23t
WAX 303
BEANS 23c
9 ROLLS
SCOTT TISSUE 51.00
ASSORTED COLORS 2 ROLLS
SOFT WEVE TISSUE 27c
�
WHERE� CUSTOMER IS IMPORTANT
TISSUE 4 ROLLS
'�
WALDORF
.. He
i(
�����#����;;;;;'�;;;#�i
THE PLATE
Spanl.h Gr..n
Olives
D••••rt
'Raisins
1. Yule Lo•. Mi. 8-oa. pili' cr••m
ch..... li c. neam, ,rated rind
01 t oran•• , �. lip.•ra'ad nut·
me•. Tint Ir••n. Spre.d ,.n.·
rouII,. o•• r 2 "I0.... of Oce.n
Spra, Jellied cranberr, ••uee.
Deck with hoU, mad. a••um
IIrop.. Malr.!i hou r .h.....
Jr.••p chilled till .erwin. lime.
Cholc. Brazil
Nuts
Sh.ll.d
Pecans
2. Tar"., TarnoYen. Trr I.'lo.er
turll., cooleed in p••lr, ca•••-
m.d•• I•••nl with. toppin. of
hot, ....., Ocean Spra, Whol.
Cranberr, Sauce.
3. Cranberry Sherbet. For 6 ••rw·
ill,', crulh 1 can Oc.... Spra,
Jam.d Sauce. Alii. 2 tap.•r.,.d
lemon rind. 3 th.p. I",ar cll.·
101... in 8 ,h.p o.ranle juice.
Freno tnt .,.nian, ••t; fold in
2 .tUfI, hillaten _II white •.
Fr.eae lill film .
... Skill.t Sandwich. Make .and·
wiehe. of .Iie.d· turk., and
Ocean Spra, JeJlied Cranherr,
Sauce. Brown in huller. Oeean
Spra, won't eeae oul, .ta,.
firm.
OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry
Sauce
2 cans 39c
ASSORTED
JELLO
4 BOXES
35c
MARASCHINO
Cherrie�
8·0Z. BTL.
27c
ALL SIZES
Claxton'
Fruit Cake
Pkg.
25c
Lb.
4Sc
liz Lb.
6Sc
Btl.
25c
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES 49c
BOX
PKG.
CRISP GREEN
LETTUCE
FRESH GRADE A DOZEN CRUNCHY PASCAL
CELERYEGGS S9c
BETTY BENSON
CHOCOLATE COVERED
Brazil Nuts
CHOCOLATE COVERED
ALMONDS
S9c
S9c
ALL SOUTHERN
OLEO
POUND
19c
PKG.
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
2 POUNDS
2Sc
Extra Lge: Head
19c
LUSCIOUS
RED GRAPES
DELICIOUS EATING
RED APPLES
KltN DRIED
LARGE FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT
WESSON OIL
GAL.
52.19
CHOCOLATE COVERED
Peanut Clusters S9c
YOUNG-I. to 20 Lb••
TOMS-lb.42c
PKG.
KRAFT'S
Party Snacks
PKG.
19c
PENNANT SLICED
BACON
PKG. KRAFT'S PEANUT
Cookies
YOUNG-12 to 16 Lb••
HENS-lb.49c
SUNSHINE
APPLE SAUCE
COOKIES
POUND BAG
41c
EACH
99c
MEATY
NECK BONES
POUND
19c
Baby Beef Sale.49c
CHUCK ROAST
POUND
39c
II NABISCO
ROBBINS RED BREAST
ARMOUR'S STAR
ROUND STEAK
POUND
S9c
RITZ
POUND BOX
37c
T·BONE STEAK
POUND
6Sc
CORN OIL
Mazola
Qt. 57c Gal. 2.19
WHOLE-S2c BUTT-52c
SHANK-47c
BEEF ROAST
POUND
S9c
SIRLOIN STEAK
POUND
S9c
FRESH DRESSED BAKING POUND
HENS 39c
2 POUNDS
3Sc
f
5 LB•. BAG
.43c
. SSe
4 FOR
29c
Armour'. Canned Meat
CHOPPED
BEEF
CORNED BEEF
HASH
CAN
41c
CAN
35c
GRAVY AND SLICED
PORK
CAN
SSc
WITH BEANS
CHILI
I" LB. CAN
41c
Sup.rfln. V.g.tabl••
CUT
BEANS
MIDGET BUTTER
BEANS
To eoch or fOU - (Of
four Own kind o(
Christmu obs<rvance-
to bt filled with all the
joy and the man,
blessings or
Christmu Day I
Merry Christmas to all our
friends I May It be. a truly
festive and joyous one I
A. B. McDOUGJUJ>
AMOCO DEALER - STATESBORO, GA.
Our ."tire Itaff ioin. in wilhing
you a Christmas thot i. filled with
peace and happinnll
LONG'S RESTAURANT
STATESBORO
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
OPEN ON THURSDAY. DECEMBtR 26
To ChooU"fGift That Bring. Good Chur
Select a Gift That Lat. All YfGr
Surplus?
Do We Need
A Farm
CIVE A CIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
BULLOCH TIME�
(By Fred TaUont)
. , , To Everyone. , .
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Smith Fertilizer Co.
Farmers Union Warehouse
-
"
f-I
,
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS
READ ALL OF tHIS
."'Ct;
AUTOMOBILE TAGS
WILL BE SOLD IN THE BULLOCH COUNTY
COURTHOUSE
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1958
Applications Must Be Completely
Filled Out and Your Signature
Notarized
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Tags will be sold only to persons that live in Bulloch
County, which includes all cities and towns therein.
Application blanks will be available at the tax com­
missioner's office and at the service stations.
Do not .tand In line unl••• your 1957 tax•• are II����:::!:::��
paid on your pr••ent v.hlcl. or tax•• are paid
on the v.hlcl. you owned on January I, 1957.
You will not r.c.lv. a 195. tag unl••• thl. tax
i. paid.
FALSE SWEARING OR FORGERY on tag applica­
tions subjects a penalty of up to $1,000 fine and im­
prisonment of not less than one year, or more than
five years, or both-DEPARTMENT OF REVEN.
UE, Atlanta, Georgia.
.
If the above instructions are foUowed you will have
no trouble receiving your 1958 tag.·
Ihe variety or DIXISTeEL build ..
lnllS is so wide, you will find the
exact one to suit your need. They
arc pre-engineered to 80 up in
days-not months-and to keep
ever-all costs at minimum.
• A... Sl.,",.,� WWtlat-
10'''''' SO"6O' 70'
.lM _, .........
.. , .. 2O'-'t
. _.,.. _.,
-- .......
Aa low •• $1 • .50 Per s.,. Pt.
•• ,.....,............. Wrife
WINFIELD J. LEE
Tax C.....iuloner, Bulloch County
T.HACKSTO"
RULCO.
N........ D.... w._
PIlON.......
ST"TUIO.O. GA.
T......da�, 0....e. ,eaf
RAYMON., POSS
Special Alent
Prud.ntla!
In.uranc. CO.
LIf.,
Ho.pltallzatlon,
BROOKLET, GA.
PHONE VICTOR 2·2172
fillish
Keeps Woolen'
fallrl" 5011 ....
�uslr"s as
NEWI
"" .' 'Ordinary Jry clcanin.
� often rohl ,bine), wool
. anJ wool-like fahriC) flf
much or their charm. Our ",.",iltm, iJrl
ClllmillR Icatures SOFT·Sf.T. a sensa­
tionul flew "finish" which keeps these
10v('I,' fabrics u �Df, lind luMrouJ as ,he
dill' you boui'ht Ihl:m. Try us and lite.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou•• Squ.re
PHONE 4.3234
, STATESBORO, GA.
s••••
cMay All t'c ol., &lcssInS'
0/ t"- JlolycS'A,oll G. �OU,.
t'touS'ouf t�. �c...'
ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY
·t.
BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR
FRtENDS AND CUSTOMERS
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
STATESBORO
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
K.r.n .nd Sh.ron L•• , two·,••r.old twi. dau.hter. of
Mr. and Mr.. Fra..kU. L_. R. F. D. I. St.t••horo
MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY THIS CHRISntAS-GIVE
"The Gift Only You Can Give"
Chrl.t...... Special
0•• IdO H.... C.l.r'" Oil P.I.tl...... 12 C..rl..... ca....
Co..,...... Pdu,Ia.H,
..... Y.ur A.p.i.t.�.t rl,-E••• I•• A...l••••••• II Dql....
CLIFlON· PHOTO' SERVICE
STATESBORO'S ONLY COIIPWTE fHOTO ....VIC.
W. P. Cllf•••• 0.••..0.......
STATEJao.O.GRORGlA
£1."1
-BULLOCH TIMFJ) READ mE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
DR. JACK LEON CANTOR
I!C Is f N ti 'IMasonsHOld I. aro 0 a ons ��a!n�e:=� ofSunday At 7:30 ������::n�h��::rr!!:nt�� :,����
R Kolley wall elected high priest
The Statesboro Music Club'a ..----------- Other officers elected and installed
annual prolT'"' of Christmas Mu B Matthews who Is a180 president to Herve With him for the enlulng
-stc will be presented to the publlc of the club The public i. invited year were T L Hagan king
thll Sunday eventng December 22 Harry B Cia, k scrfbe Hiram B
In the 8udlterium of the FlrHt Pr b· Dollar Sr prmclpal sojournerBaptist Church at 7 80 0 clock es ytenans �:s�er� Hp r.�co��:"�;n Rcoa:a��r��� choir composed of membeb,s Install Offl·cers captain J G Altman muter of IOf the MU81C Club augmented YI third veil Ruymond It Durden
I
Wlembcrs of all th\choirs In t te A covered dish supper preceed mustel of second veil and Hat rychurches of tn es �ro u�rroxi ed the unnuul meetlllg' of the L Vause muster fllst veil Berniemately fnt ty 111 num Lh dWl C I" � \\ omen or the I Irst Presbyterian C WuterK WR� I e elected sentinelsent the program en�lt� It tllolJ ChUich Monday evening Decem and Josh 1 Nesamlth secretaryof the Nutlons !,"1t.1 d u tOllU t bel 9 MIS Ffeldinu Russell His The off eere "ore Installed by] Nell dh ector 01. Ie epar men "
Thomas R I licks nssieted by Eof mUSIc at G T C ue tl e guest to'lIun gU\C u h !:!tOI� of the work
director MIS IIl!d wallnce will done by the "omen of the local Klik Chflon both PIlSt high priest
II I t the or churcl d 1I11 g the puat yeu us Georgfu Ohnptel No 3 Savannahaecornpauj the 5 ngura U wull aa 11 sun mauon of Walk done The pnat high pr-iest. jewell wasg(l�v Dun Willmms of the First b� the )oung people of the presented to Inmea Rny Akins re I
Methodist ChUi eh \\ III o�:el bthe ;��r��h 11I��den':el ���l\�v���ttde��: ���;�� �;h ��I:H;eg�rnr �1�:I�tn�ImocutlOI1 t1\d pronouncc 1e on lonnl P.> cd mectlng of the Royul Archcd���n ploglnm s theme Cnlols MIS 0 I Thomus conductl!d Chnptel nrc second and foulth
of fhe Nations, IS 111 kccillng with the InstulilltlDll Sen Icc 101 the Mon(hlY IlIghts
the MUluc Cluli" theln fOI this nc\\ly olec eli officels "ho will
vear 'MUlilC R Key to Intel na serye III the coming) car New of
tlon.1 Halmony flCers 016 MIS Lo\\soll I\lJlchell
The grou" of Idx Enghsh cur president Mrs f. d Nabors vice
ols W1llmc1ude the beautlrul Lady president MnI Elmer Thomas
Greenslct:\es mentioned tWice secretll.lY Mrs Wesley Krlsstnger
by Shakespenro m hiS pia) Mer treal!urel
I� Wites of Windsor The words Committee chnlrmen ore Mrs
ure thre verses from Wm Chut Henr y ElliS Mrs AI Sutherland
terton DI� s carol The Manger Mrs Wllbelt Semmel MIS John
Throne nnd beglnK What Child StrIckland Mrs S M Wall Mrs
Js ThiS \\ ho Laid to Rest on C A Sorlier MrM Puul Ilanklln
Mary s LOll Is Sleepmg' Jr Mrs Kay Hudson, Mrs A T
Other Engltsh carols are The Ansle) Mrs Stothard Deal Mrs
Belll!: of Paladlse Masters ir1 Don Thompson and Mrs Isabel
the HIIII The Fllendly Beast.a McDougald
and the Co\cntry Carol The Olrcle loaders are Mrs LOUIS
sectIon closes with an arrange E Ills Mrs A B McDougald Mrs
ment of Pine Cantlones (1582) Bll1 Keith and M,s 0 G Held
As It F ell Upon a Night ger�The CCI mnn Keetlon lI1c1udes the
ner popul .. 1 Away In A Man DENMARK NEWSger and the Btrlklng Echo Carol
from fun loving Spa," comes
the guy CRIOI Fum Fum Fum!
The French carols me1udc the
Guests 01 Mr and Mrs Frarylo\ely Brin� A Torch Jeanette
Waters on Sunday December 6Jsabel1a the rolicklng Pat Pat-
were Mrs Sue W Richardson anda Pan and the familiar Angels children Mr and Mrs E WWe Have Heard On High With Its ThomuMon nil of Savannah andGloria In Excehlis refrall1
Mrs G R Waters A turkey dinThe Itudlence will have oppor
ncr wns served The occasiontUl1Ity to JOin In singing six DC
was Mr Watel s 70th birthdaythe more popuisl Ohrilltmas carolK
Mr C Blooks of Denmark culledand \... n also be asked to make a
during the alternoonvoluntnry otrering to 388ist the
Mr and Mrs Leon McInelby ofMUSIC Club In defraymg the uBual
Mackay Idaho announce the bIrth
:�:!"se����I:e:o:'��hsUee:v:I:;:s of a daughter on November 2 J
placed In the alms basolll! will be She has been named Suzette AI
did t th h h d i cesta Mrs Mclnelby Is u formeln:t�:re 0 e c urc 80 88 it Bulloch County girl bUlllg I emem
01 Nell will cl08e the program
bered as MISS �Ieesta Waters
m dueetlng the beloved, 'The
Lord Bleil! You and Keep You"
The MUSIC Club II committee for
the program is Mrs Ronald J
NeiJ chairman Mrs Perey Aver
Itt, Dr Jack Averitt and Mn C
BLUE DEVILS
Pictured .bo•• are lome of the httl. Indian Brownl •• member. of
Brownie Troop 8 of S•••••boro All of th. troop members per
Uclpatecl in ••••r.1 projec" connected with American Indian "f. to
I•• rn more .bout them Th... projecta Included craft_orlc .ftd
the pla.tinl of corn Mrs HeRr, BaRic. II the l••cler of lh. troopLeefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
C I!Uj)
FOR SALE-Ofllu Furniture.
D•• Ic, T,pewriterl, Acid••• Ma.
chin•• S.,., Fit•••nd • complet.
II•• o' office I.PPU••••• iI.bl•••
Ke••n'. Print 5 ..op 115.11,••• St f
Stat••boro
Pulaski News
immunize alainst
�.WIVIN.' !
! !
HOQ--CHOLEiiA-YACciNE
Modl!ied L,ve V,ruS • RabbIt OrlglO • Vacuum Drlea
FOR USE WITH SERUM
RClcarch �hows that pigs vaccanated With SWlvlOe
arc Immune an 7 days • SWIVIOC cannot "
contaminate your farm
• S" IVlne IS made by America s
largest producer 01 "Rlmal b,olpglCa)s - ALLIED
LaboratorIes Inc
HOG CHOLERA
T ....�
STATESBORO GA
OUR 26th YEAR
38 E. Main St.-Stat..boro, Ga.-Phone 4-2462
01"/1, SWIVINE
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
WITH MODERN FARM
MACHINERY
w. ca. d,. aD, color
IN WHO S WHO THIS YEAR
1\1ISS Bnrbor" HOlle Grl'feth of
Blooklet. Is included nmong tho
37 U of Georgm students to be
lIlcluded In the 1967 58 edition of
Who s Who In Amcl1cun Collegos
and UmVCIsltles
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY •
MUFFLERS Can 4 2514-the office of the Bulloch Time. to hat ,our cl.... fled
.dYertbementa
Heavy l' �av".
" ..llpunh,ad,
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNy.y
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1957
FORD
CHEVROLET
1942·53
1949·52
$5.45
$4.95
TERRY'S
The Book. will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Intere.t.
Christmas
Trees DesiCJned To Fit Your Farm
FIBER GLASS PACKED
OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Complete Une Factory Duplicate MuHler.
and Tall PI.... and Dual Exhau.t Sy.tem. HOME GROWN-CUT DAILY
FROM COMMERCIAL ORCHARD
T. J. WILLIAMS
GROWER AND DISTRIBUTOR
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
See Your Neighbor.
hood Grocer
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF SURGERY
AND )IEDICINE
AT
Jones and ZetterowerEast
To our IIIICIII, lriencla ••
our daep 1.11 appredatlon
lor your loyally oncI lriendahlp
during the pcIIt ,_ •••
CO.
In.tonl ,tartl .r. ,010111 ,.,
yo.,. whe" ,0101 In"oll one
:fl:���:a�;oJ��J'.::::�l•. 1
with plent, 01 ,••vo lor oe
ceUQltu Ir. now SAVE I
$5.95
PRICED
AS LOW AS ••
EXCH
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
FARM EqUIPMENT
itulloth �imt»
ESTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
67th YEARi-NO 46STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY DEC 26 1957 PRICE TEN CENTS
Newton Named
Fund Chairman
Dent Newton, chief buyei tor the Rockwell Statesboro COlli has
been named chairmen tor the 1908 Heart Fund Drlve 111 8..ulloch
County BI unswlck A Bagdon state campaign chairmen announced
thiS week
The Heart Fund Drive conducted 111 February each year IS the
Heart Auoelatlon's elngle appeal lor funds to support the Heart
Plogram or researeh education and commul1Ity sel vices The
GHA also contributes to the n8,·..-----------­
ttonal research program of the
L al D .American Heart Association I oc nve1\11' Bagdon said the Heart As
sodation \\ as proud to have Mr INewton lead the Bulloch County
I For Funds IsHeart Fund Drive thiS )!eBr Wefeel certain that under Buch ableleadership our drive In this area Successful
DENT NEWJTON
I A citation of merit Is III Older
for H P Womack Supermtendent
of Bunoch County Scnools and
CIvilian co chait man Capt Cal rol�
L Herrington Statesboro Unit of
Natlonnl GUal ds and co chall man
Harnet Hollemun Chairman of
Youth GIOUll Cnnlllstci Commit.
tee and MI B Chllsc 811)lth PIOSI
dent of Bulloch County Chapter
of Museula! D) strophy Assocla
I tlon of Amctlcn who aUld local
reSidents had contllbuted IlpprOXI
mately $1060 00 to the Fund
Orne fOI the 1957 Mluch fOI l\1
IDA A "hleh termtnnted recently
ThIS mone) will be lIsed fot Ie
SO"'810h seeking a cause and a cm e
fOI musculi" dyStrophy and I ec
leatlonal Jllogran II fOI child and
adult \lctl111S of the disease
ThiS speaks \\ell for the good
Citizens of Bulloch County for
their generosit) m contrlbutmg
time and money to help those who
cannot help _'emselves
Takm&, part in the drive were
0\ er 176 local National Guards
men, directed by Herrlngtpn and
16 teenagers dlr�cted by Harriet
Holleman and many other adults
under the superviaion of MI
II omack and MI'1I Smith
(Continued from Page 1)
Howard for the second touchdown
Janson added the point via the
boot route
Early in the last perted States
boro had Fornt Park d<ep In their
[own territory to force them to
I��:i� o��t��oroTh�oo�o::'�:tl:� Office Hours: 9:00-12:00-1:00-5:30
I carr-tee or Franklin Hagan Brown EACH DAY EXCEPT THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND SUNDAYand Keefer WIth �agan aprtntrng IIor 22 yards put tl e ball on the 8 --------� nrd hne Brown ere ...sed the line
rOI the third score thirteen plays
after the Blue Devils had taken
over the punt Jnneon e boot \\ ent
wide The final score was set up
when tackle John Whelchel re
CO\ ered a Panther fumble on the
II
Forest Pal k 10 Hagan v. ent
through fOI 4 yards and a penalt) I
put the ball on the one rard line
I{eefer crashed through for the
1lust touchdo\\ n Janllon s boot tallied the final 1IC0re at 27 0
Pete Roberts Janson Frankhn
IBunny and Hugh Deal Whelchel
Sammy Parrish and Ben Hagnn
Icontribute to the Statelboro derense Skippy Sanderson andR- "t N I St"lson News �:r���t p���P::�th��hl������e
the
egis er ews I Er�:B� �::t\�tar������tbrh�o;:chMI Rnd Mrs James Edtnfleld
and children Patsy and Franklin MRS EUBIE RIGGS 1 "JRS _HG LEE ��Irnn��gtual�f r:�rsons!�I:m!�:ns��;of Swamsboro VISited relatives
I
here Sundny lllOOIl}oon Mrs Goulon Donaldson and MI and Mrs A 0 So\\ell of IS the rnul1lcIIPal rcc�eation �roMr nnd MIS Robert Quattie son of Vidalia MIS Audrey and Macon Spt!l1t the weekend here glom hele n States oro on
baum and children I ynn and Oyn John Anderson Mrs Della Ander Mr and MIS Billy Proctor and tll1umg he mcntloned These
thla 01 Pembroke visited her son Kermit and John William of son" of Savannah spent the wQek z:�s t�l!yca���t�u:oo�n�haktn:�ol�;�mothel Mrs D L Perkins dur Savannah Mrs Wilton Rowe and end \\ ith his parents Mr and Mrs
lot about football It helps to getIng the week end family Mrs Lit Allen and Mrs C S Proctor
I>O)S \\ho hllve been exposed toMr and Mra HOKer Hagan and Emory' Hushmg or NeVils attended Mr and Mrs C 1\1 Graham
the game and all these bo)s playbaby and Mr and Mrs Ruymond the birthday celebration of C 1\1 I!llent Sunday \\Ith Mr and Mrs
ed as pee\\ees and midget." MrHugan and baby of Aransas Pass Anderson on Sunday Monttose Glaham and famIly In
Teel blought out that thiS to"nTexas are vilutll1g theu palents Mrs Harold Claxton or Topeka Jesup
spends about $40000 a year onMr and MIS Dan Hugan Kuns Is spending some time with 1\11 and Mrs Guyce Lee of
Its recreation I,rogram He can THACKSTON STEELMr and M � James TuckCl of I her parents Mr and Mrs J W Bruns" Itlk spent the \\eekend eluded It is mone� well spentSavannah W(lle Visitors here Il\Ht Donaldson Jr A/BC Harold Clax With hiS pnrents MI and Mrs H
h __
;::=:;:==;;;::==;:=:;;:==::;:;==-==::=;I G L
Coach Teel ga\c credit to ISSunday ton will be leavmg to go ovel!l.eas "Ireeand '1_ BIIII Flndleu and boys for their !$martness and toA Christmas program Will be soon 11 Il ... �
d tpresented at the Leefleld Baptist Mr and Mrs Gene Meadows Chlldl en Donme and Debbie of l\1ux LoCkrhoo bS I�eci en ;on iraChurch on Sunday night Decem and family of August.u VISited Mr BI uns,\Ick \\ ere the \\ eekend :IU� f r d e III mg 0 a Irmber 22 at 0 0 clock and Mrs M W Meudows during guests of hel palents Mr and ac groun
0 IMr and Mrs Oliver White and the week end MIS R L Edenfield
I A� Jatson o� th;
Blue e\lfchildren Ann, Jimmie and Bar MI and Mrs E 1\1 Kennedy of Mrs J G SOYoeli Is Implo\lng �qua P';)I�� hiS I ;rs\bY�rl 0bara Sue 01 Stutesboro visited Snvnnnuh were wcek end guest� 111 the Bulloch County Hospltyl eor�aL Ig c �Oth o� a JWtSlelullves hCle Imit Sunday of MI nnd !\lIS J \V Holland Donnie \Vo,nock \\ho \\as un ;;;:'� h Ilne�n�t e d er h��nMr and Mrs Edgar Jolnel MI k fA 1 t del going tleatment 111 the Bulloch e c e ac e an e
and Mrs CCCII JOlnel Donnld Rnd Edw,l Parkel A illS 0 t nn a County Hosjlltul Is now 111 the Franklin halfback were also
JerlY JOiner and Mrs Tyrel Min
1M spendmg some time With hiS
Ogletholpe SanitarIUm Savannah named to the Olass A 1057 All
Ick \�cre slipper guests of Mr and Jla��t�n�IM�;d;:�S F�lrd�a�k:�� \,here he IS undergOing furthel Stat.e t_e_am _Mrs JeSKe Grooms in Brooklet family 01 Savannah visited Mrs treatment. Read the Classified AdsInst Wednesdny night Floy Fordham on Sunday \V(!dlle�duy evening at the reg
Mr and Mrs 0 A Denmark Mr und Mrs W H Sut.ton und ular CO\ crecl dish supper held each
and Mr lind Mrs Kenneth Young fllmily of Sylvania VISited 1\118 L month al Fellowship PTlmltlveand daughtCi hnve moved from J Jones durmg the week end Baptist Ohurch the Pastor EHderthe home plnce here III Leefleld to MI and Mrs Garlllnd Andelson W A Clumpton \\lI.S Jllesented u
Midway Rnd family of Savannah were the birthday and Xmas gift by the
guests 01 Mr and MIg W R An membel1l of the church
derson on Sunday The H 0 Club held theu Xmas
MI and Mrs LeWIS Henth of Party at the Log Cabin Saturday
Augusta wele week end guests of eventng "Ith a co\ered dish sup
Mrs Euble Riggs per The rroup Jomed III smgmg
MI and Mrs n J Atwood ot a number of Xmas Carols accom
Mr and MIS Glady L Ander Jacksonville Fin spent several )lamed by Mrs Bob WlIght on the
son and baby and John Anderson days last week with Mr and Mrs piAno after \\ hlch gifts \\ ere ex
of Jacksonville Fin spent the Jimmy Atwood changed from the Xmas tlee Mrs
week end "ItIt theh parents MI Geal "fiR presented a gift by the
nnd Mrs Julian Anderson S E BULLOCH FHA GIRLS club
Mr and Mrs Geolge Lightfoot MET DECEMBER 11th Fellowship Prlmltl\;e Baptistof Augusta spent the weekend Church presented th01r Xmas pro
With Mr and Mrs T E Kingery The Ohrlstmas spirit was shown gram Monda) e\enmg In the An
Karl Sanders IS spendmg the Decembel 11 as 76 homcmaklng nex BUlldmg (Ifls and rrult was
Iweek with IOlatives In Eutonton girls met m the homemakmg de presented to the children from theJoe Ed Green of Macon visited pnrtment nt S E Bulloch for an Ohrlstmas tree by Santa Claushis parents durlug the weekend FHA meetlllg Callyle Lamel IMI and MIS H.IIY Walr"n I"e"dent pleslded Soft ChllBt MISS DOROTHY LEE DANIEL COLI.EGE PHARMACY"nd small SOli Chulles of States mas musIc was heilld m the buck PARTICIPATES IN BA.NQUET I
bora wei e Sunday night suppel ground as Glendu Harden read the MISS Dorothy Lee Daniel the
guests of MI and MIS C t Wal Chtlstmns story and Danalyn Lee daughtel of 01 and Mrs A Btrd
I en lelld the group 111 pray-el Jane Daniel of Statesboro was one of
MI aud MIS T E Kmgery Blugnn song leadel led the the speakers at the traditional
spent Monday and Tuesday With group m u number of Chrlstmlls Chrlstmfts banquet held at the
Mrs Oscar Johnson 111 Por 1\1 carols MalY A Burnham School qt
I\1r and Mrs Edward Tucker Northampton, Mass on Tuesday
And lamUy left Snturday fOI Jack CHRISTMAS PARTIES OF evenmg December 17
sonville JI"'I" to make thel! home I AMERICAN LEGION POST 90!;lId .. P N Vllnd,ve, of Sere,
Give That Cotton Rug-en Ga spont Sunday night With The unnuftl Chrlstmu!:! party for
1\Ir and Mrs Juke Humphel y membel s of Post 00 nnd their la
d d N L kC L Wnrrell "as a bu,IIIess dies WIll be held Docember 19 nt Be .prea a ew 00
vlSltol m SIl\annah Montlny the Post home beglllning at 8 p m
The Christmas party for the chll
dlen Will be held at 3 30 Sunday
afternoon Dccembel 22 at the
Post home SlInw Claus WIll be
011 hand to greet the chlldlen
ugall1st heul t disease \\ 111 be nn
Ol tstandlng success he said
Smce the organization of the
Henrt ASSOCiation 118 a \ oluntary
llealth agency ten \ ears ago grent
stlldes hale been made m the de
,clopment of new and more errec
tl' e methods of diagnOSIs treat
ment care and prevention of
llCart and Circulatory disease
Georgia now has one of the
leadmg heal t resel\h;h programs
111 the nation Chairs and Labora
torles of Cardlo\ ascular Re8earch
81 C HUppOI t�d by Heart Funds at
each of Georgia s tv; 0 medical
schools
The Georgia Heart Clinic sys
tern sponsored by the Heart As
.!ioclatlon IS the only such pro
!c:tam olitanlzed on astute \'tlde
baSIS Cllmcs ale located m 16
cilies throughout the State for the
diagnosis and treatment of mdl
J::'ent patients "ho are unable to
obtain care through I ogulal chan
nels
In the field of heart disease
the Geolgia Heart AS80ciation
conducts a constant campaign of
educatIOn both \\Ith," the medical
11ofession and for the general
l1ubhc !J'hls prOVides uutholltntlve
IIlformation fOI doctOlS Ilnd IllY
11 en ahke
In Georgta more than 16000
Heaths annually result frol1l heart
l.. lment An esttmated 300000
Georgians suffer from cardlovas
cular disease and Its consequent
ltmltations at a cost of millions to
the presperlty of the State
HighSchool
P.-T.A.Met
December 17
The Statesboro High School
PTA held the month)) meetmg
In the school auditorIum Tuesdoy
e\ enlng December 17 Harry
Brunson president preSided Miss
MOlY 1\1ol1loe ga\e the devotions
Dr Paul Carroll was the speak
er for the plogram He gave an
mformal talk on What College
Expects of Student He brought
to the group the trends that haye
taken place In education durmg
the past forty years aq,d "hat a
high school student should do to
prepare hImself for college educa
tion Dl Cal roll stated thnt 86
per cent of youth of lllgh school
age nre attendmg high school He
further stated that college attendFunernl services tor Laura
ance has taken grelt strides andGayle Lee SIX months old daugh that students should strl\ e to
ter of Mr and Mrs Bennett Lee mamtam grades that Will prepareof Hinesville who died last Mon them better for college entranceday In the Bulloch County hospl Due to many conflictmg actl\ Ital were held at the Statesboro I ties the attendance was small MrPllmltive Bapttst Church last I 81 unson stated It Is of utmost 1mTuesday afternoon conducted by
I
portance that parents attend theseElder T Roe Scott and Rev John meetmgs to II1su.re the continUingn Joyner Burial was m Eastside of aPT A at Statesboro Highcemetery The membel s present voted toBesides her parents she IS sur
I
change the regular meeting nightvlved by a brother John Bennett to the third Wednesday night ofLee, Jr her maternal grandmoth each month The next meetmg \\ III
el Mrs A H Grooms of Tampa be 8 pm 011 January�6her patornal grandmother Mrs
�ne;r:eev!:a���c�: a�� ��!:boro j IN G sew CONTEST
Barnes Funeral Home was 111 I Misses Chllstlne Chandlel Ruth
charge of urrangements Lorayne Nabers and Emma Helen
------_ Thackston were among the stud
ATLANTA VISITORS HERE ents partlclpatmg 111 the recent
Mr end Mrs Hugh Edenfield Golden Shppel contest at G S C
"Ith then" children Beck) and " at I\hlledgeville The annual
"Randy of Atlanta spent last week competition IS also observed by
III Statesboro and Claxton vISIting the Alumnae ASSOCiation as home
1 elatlves comlllg
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
HINESVILLE INFANT
Ga.Power
Tax Bill Is
$4,758,700 '
AN EDITORIAL
Boy Scout
Executives
Met Dec. 18
The Ogeehool)ee Boy Scout DIS
trlct met for the annual meetmg
III the conference room of the Bul
loch Count.y Hospital "ednesdayOgeechee
Lodge 213
Met Dec. 17
The one hundredth annual eom
munteation of Ogeechee Lodge
No 213 Free and Accepted Ma
sonll was held Tuesday night and
a turkey supper was served to the
lorge number of membOls and vlsl
tors \\ho \\ere present
Repol ts mdlcated that membol
ship in the lodge "as 394 a gain
of 32 members durmg the year
Harr) L Vause \\as elected
Worshipful Master and other
lIlembel'S elected and a(lpomted
und mstalled to sen e With him
dullng 1968 were Willie R Kel
ley Semor \\ arden E W Barnes
JUnior Warden Burton F Henry
SemOi Deacon BerllIe C Waters
JUl110r Deacon Hiram B Dollar
SI Semor Stewart Rodney J
Halvillo, JUlllor Ste\\art Leon D
McElveen Past Master Oustodlan
of \\orks and members reelected
were Frank Smith Treasurel
HallY B Olark Tyler and Josh T
Nessmlth Secretary
The newly elected and Ilppomt
ed officers were Installed by Past
Master R L Cone, Jr assisted
by Past Master Frank Smith act­
ing as marshall A past master s
Jewell \\ as presented retiring
Master Wm H Long Jr by Leon
McElvcn Regular and stated
I1lcetmg of Ogeechee Lodge ale
the first and third Tuesday nights
III eacnmonth
challman
y.lth Mr 'Phol nton ure Dr LamHI
Brown Vidalia M E Gmn
Statesboro Elliott Hugnn Syl
vallla and Z L Strange vice
cbalrman State�boro commiSSion
er The opel atmg committee
chairman Will be named m the
near future I
Objectives and goals were diS
cussed and set fOI the 1968 1>10
gram The Ogeehoopee Dlstt ICt
now has 672 boys participating III
the Boy Scout program
Bill Ray of Statesboro IS the
Scout executive for thiS district
FINAL EXAMS AT G T C
FOR FALL QUARTER ENDS
Filial exammatlons at Georgm
Tenchers College ended for the
fall quarter at noon Wednesday
December 18 and students began
n 14 day vacatIOn trom classes
The winter quarter Will beglll on
January 2 1968 at 10 a m With
registration for ull students old
flnd new ThiS 18 a change from
the schedule prlllted 111 the school
catalog nnd IS made nep.essary by
n change 111 reglstl allon pi oce
dUle
J ROIS SILLS SAVANNAH
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
INewFarm Babson's Forecast
ComAcreage I B 11 h T·I Allotments n U oc lmes
I For the tntereat lind benefit of Its readers the Bulloch Times huAn) producer who Intends to this yea I obtained Roger W Bnbaon s Business and Ftnanetnl liore
(!�I��I�C c�:�II�n\\!,�6�o :�lln �ICI��:n� cast for 1968 It Will appear 111 next week II Issue Junuary 2nd and
Idulln"
the veur 1001> 195n �r we Invite our readers to watch for it nnd to lead It A c�re'ul11)57 intuit apply fOI R corn allot checking of the Babson Predictions mil de in the BUSiness and Finan
ment If he desh es price support. clul Forecast tal J 057 upholds the remarknble IIvel age of the put
101 If he \\I\nh to 1)1\1 ticlPlltu In yeurs by belllg 88'1'. cotrect
IlIl) olhe, phu!u'! of the SOil Blink
plOgllllll OthOl thun the ACleage
R kw 11ResClve PIOIlI"1Il fOI COllt 111 1958 OC eV J no" c chulIlllun or th'\.
County A':llcultulnl Stablhzntlon
����I;onSel\lltlon Comnultee I!lltd Honors 22
Local Cancer
Board Is
Enlarged
FARMING MADE
EASIER AND
MORE PROFITABLE
STOP IN AND SEE THE NEW
ALLIS·CHALMERS
FERGUSON LILLISliON
And NEW IDEA
OIStllct and local managers of
the Georgia PO\\ er Company
throughout the state thiS week are
presenting to n unictpe! und COUll
ty government offlclllis cheeks
totnhng approxImately $4 7�R
700 for the company s 1957 pro
party tnxes accordll1g to W Tom
1\101 tin District Manager nt
Statesboro
Of this amount Mr l\1al tin
sold $2 401 700 goes Into general
county funds ,1 678 120 to
school districts $752340 to CIt
les and towns and $26 540 to the
State of Georgia The company s
1966 property taxes totaled $4
229 463
Eadlel 11\ the yeRI muniCipal
partnel ship tux payments totahng
$1 710 882 \\ere paid by the C�I
pony to the 348 cities towns and
communlltes In "hlch the ftrln s
three per cent franchise aglee
ment \\IIS III effect Undel this
agreement the company pays
each mU1l1clpaht) 111 \\hlch It op·
erutes three per cent of Its gl mss
le\enue rlom the sull! of electric I
ll!;;������������������������ty fOI I eSldentuti ond cOlllmerclul �
UBe
These mUniCipal !lal tnel'Shlp
tax puyments "ere bused on 1966
electllc revenue and \\ el e 111 nd
dltlon to III OpCI ty tax payments
The Geat gla PO\\ el Company
offiCial pOlllted out that neally
20 2 pel cent of the cOlllpuny K
tolit! I cvenue goes to plly tuxes
Includlllg' fedel alund state mcol1le
taxes III 0pCI ty taxes n unlclpal
)lal tnel ship tuxes and othel s
COMING: 19581
In spite of nnything you cun do about It It Is onl� II 'lues
tton 01 time and \ el) htt1e of thnl until 10&8 HII h CS It" III
be n cr-itlcnl year tor the United Stapes In several WU)'!!
First with Congress meeting on the 7th of J'H1UUI � lind
With decisions to be mad..,about security rocket und missile
programs 1058 Is to be a yeur when momentous decisions Will
be made in the field of preparedness These decisions mny
affect nil of us in some way 01 unothm
The year 1958 Will be a crucial one for I"bol lind mtlulitl)
Labor is going to demand hlcleases !lnd IllduStI) feullng Il 1111
in 1058 Is reud)' to leslst these demundi:l With mOle detclllIlIlll
tlon than usual
Next yeal will be a ciltlcal ol\e for Presldpnt Elsenho\\er
Should he surfer another illness It IS Widely beheved thut he
Will step down from oflice In IlddittOIl the year 1968 Will bc
a critical one for both Germany lind fOI the NOlth AlIanllc
Treaty Organization
Sentiment in Cermany IS growing that thHt country should
be a neutlal countlY that this Is the only hope rOI u1Hflclltlon
With France atll1 weak (altholll'h preJ1alcd to deionnt.e un IItom
bomb 111 1068) the withPrawnl 01 West Germany flOIll the
NATO would be 8 serious blow fOI the democraclcs
The year 1958 wtll also sec congl esslonal elcctlons in the
United States and possibly changes In the President s Cublnet
All 111 all then 1968 appeors.al! n tlllbulent deCISive yeur In
the hl8tor) of our country
Thl! unnllnl meeting of the Bul
loch Count) unit
\
of the Amell
cun OUIICCI Society \\ ns held III
the First I ede)al SavlngR & Loan
Al!soclUtlo� hel e recently En
lalgement of the local bourd WUI!
GTCSon
the agendu
tudent Ed 1 Bridge. of tho Allanta
'I
reglo�1 sturf MlsM Edith Andel
P F
SOll flelit I opreKentntl\ e 01 Suvan
rospect or Jlalt lind MrR J Fell Is Cunnn .",ber of the Oeoll{l& Coald of
• the American Cancer Society met
Bl'�-""'-gues "Ith the local board The memberR'::f �' of the Bulloch County unit are A
I W Sutherland A J\.f BraswellA Geolgla Teachers College Jr H J McCornllck Mis!! Zula
stUdent may be the next
rehefl Gammage
J Blantley Johnson
pitching Stal or t.he National Lea Miss Maude White Mrs Kath
gue eline KII klund Johnson Black
He s PIIII Chuk a big strnppmg 1\l1s Loren Durden MISII Sluah
(J <I junior (tom Albany Georgia Hall Or Hubel t Kmg 01 A 1\1
"ho reported to school thiS fall Deal and 01 John Mooney
alter helplIIg to pitch the Houston The local board was enlarged
Buffs of lhe Texas League to a 10110\\ IIlg the meeting to thirty
Dixie Selles chumpionshlp ovel members In order to carry out the
the Atlanta Cra"ketR full educatlonnl program on n 12
The Sportmg Nens had thiS to months basi""
say ubout Clark
1'1,,1 Clalk lieu Hou.ton ro Two Enlist InhevCl con piled one of the finest
!�II� tlln records 111 lustolY this sea Marine CorpsThe Ilghthander who observed
hiS 26th bll thdny on Octobel 3 Alfred 1< DeLoach 20 201 Zet
\\orked 111 63 games durll1g the telO\\er Avenue Joined the Muke a stop for eoffec Ii IItep
legulal Texns league SCRson and l\1urlllcs 011 December 4 1967 towurd sufety In holiday driving
wound up "Ith 16 victories against Marino T!/Sgt Johnn) Morgan Ahend tl)otoriKlg wele adVised to
Illx losses local recrultel announced today day by Dun L Grnnt I!'xecutne
In the playofrs he was e\en Sgt 1\10rgun who IS at the Nuvy Secretory of the Petloleum Assoc
mOle of an lion mo.n appeullIlg 111 HeclUltlllg Office here 011 the lullon or Geolgia
It of the Buffs 14 games over a first and thud Tuesday IS oC "aeh c!��e8eUg:::at"kd. thaa! m.otno,rela"tn". uosor19 duy span The perlormance month Milid DeLoach IS now nt
gave Clark on overall record fOI Parris Island S C 111 boot cllmp st.uYlng alert behind the wheel es
the year participating In 74 con DeLoach Is tha son or MIS peelally m the coming weeks He
tests In 144 mnings he yielded Edith P O .. Loach and the late pointed out that thh ty five per
Just 97 hits and had II J 76 Earn Merida F DeLoach sons died In traffiC nccldenL."1 on
cd Run AvelJlge to carn another Felix B DeLoach 23 CeQrgla roads during the Ohrlst
trIO I Yo Ith the parent Cardinals StutesbOlo pro\ cd the age old mos lind New Year s holidays last
thl8 sprmg ndnge Once n 1\I1l1llle AlwllYs u yea;;ol the nation as Il wholo lastGTC baseball coach J I Clem Mallllc I\h II IC T ISgt JohnllY
yeur IS four day OhrlKtmas holiday You are u widow and live withenl!! gave the obvIOUS anHwer when MOr)!;1I11 loeul ICclllltel hus all
peliod sa\\ 706 persons killed In one 01 YOIII sisters In her 8Ub.asked If he d like to have Clark nOUllced Dcloneh leenhsted m
hlgh",,,y lW!cldents the greatest urban home You are retired andon hiS stnff next spring I �ure the MlIllII; COIP!! bdulm� the lat Single holiday toll In hIstory a rlnillhed musiCianly would but If I can get him to ter pnll 0 Nolvcn ell an S was Ie Anothel 409 persons died over the 11 the lady described above willspend some time \\orking with our appo flted to tie !llll (of elgeant
New Year s holidays he observed con at the Times orflce 26 Sel����Bb%��:b�et�:r��,� �� ��: �:;t ���U����:ld,�:J.:, fo��:;�:A�Pff; cOI��o�;Je!f t:���:; f�:�n���!�o:h �1�1:'�trt:·\h:h�I;:�r�· g�:��g��'�best thmg
d 1\101 gan Sll d out the stutc hilS IlgBII1 pledged The Night playing Wednesday,Lost year s PlOfessor squa won
DeLollch IS lhe son of MI nnd itlS KllJlPort. m the National Safety Thurs " Frl at Georgia Theaterdl;d I��:' s���: d:: ,"Ofa o�::na��:hh �: t�:da�o�:r;e ��:':\��h�h��:�r1�� Mrs Foilx Del ouch or !lOU'" 2 CouncIl. campaIgn to Back the th:I�;� ;�I�e�;:r!t ��: ���::�o:!hugpltal ufter a long IlIneMs Ji'u �hl�dC��h�I:�:��!! They finished Stalesbor 0 ��nc�h�n T�:I��I,�yAc��::�� �'::"d Floral Shop she Will be given aneral SCI vices were held at 8 p HOME FOR HOLIDAY throughout 1968 We Jom With lovely orchid With the comptlm last Sunday at the NeVils Creek METTER SOLDIER IN KOREA sufety offiCials tn th€ beltef that ments of Bill Holloway the proPrimItive Baptist Church conduct MISS J Ine Averitt has arrived llUrflC fntllhtles clln be greatly prletor For a free hair styUnged by Elder T ROI: Scott Burlnl Pre Justin B WUlien of Mettel from EIlIOI) UUI\CISlty In Atlun reduced II mdlvldual motorists call Chrlstlnes Beauty Shop forwas to the HendriX Oemetel y IS 11 member of the 'FIrst Oavalry tn to SJlO d the holrcluys With her lind pecJestralns will I11nke It their an apPoll1tmentSmith Tillmun 1\10ItUUIY was In DIVISion In KOlen He Is serving pkrellt� [\(, "lid MIS Perc) personal lesponslblhty to follow The lad) descllbed last weekcharge of IIlrangements as lat!lo opelutor Averitt sufe 111actlcllK he said \\08 Mrs George Bean--------�----�------------�----------------------------------------------------------------�-------
I\1nrketmg quot"s do not "11ply
to corn the chlllrmnll eXl,hllned
Howevcl under the Illesent I,ro
glum the I)roduction of COl n In
1068 on a fal III whIch hilS no COlli
aCI eagc I1110tment would make
the COlli ploduced on Much farm
mellglble for I'flce sUllport In
J968 us well ns aHect his purtlcl
Imtlon in the Soli Bank Program
Allpllcntlon formtl for It corn 1\1
totmont nre uVllllable at the "SC
county orfice '"nuury 3 t 1068
Is the lust dny such applications
I11lly be filed
LOCAL STUDENT SERVES
ON�UDGING TEAM
'urnes Cox of St.nlellboro II
�tudellt nt the UllIvelslt) of Geol
gin Ilt Athens was 11 membol of
the vegetable JudgmJ.,t' lenm thnt
'etul ned rccently flom New 01
lonna Lu whel e they comllCled
III thc Nnttonul Oolleglnte Vege
tnble Judgll1g Mutches The
event WIlS held III connection With
the unnual meeting of the Vege
luble Glowel'S of America
American bUSIness has 110 more
I inslllring n pelsonahty than Mr
I
Babson "ho Is Ull mttH nationally
kno\\ n busllles8 cornn entator and
Investment advisor An outstand
ling feutul e of hiS philosophy has
I
been his lifelong II1slstence on the
1I11J10rtullce of both reliGion and
Employees advel tlBlng In bus In.,,
At 11 recent infol mal luncheon IRockwell StIltollboro Corll Gencr01 Mannger Sum W Brown hun
Iored twenty two employecs lortheir long service with thl! com
IlRllY
DUI mK' hiS I OI1lUI ks to the groul'
I\It B,own Wl1g CSI)cclally mlndlul
of the e"perlence thnt WIIH repre
!ll!nt(ld and whnt thut eX)lellence
mennt to the compnll) III legllrdM
lo efflcuml and fluuhLy III oduc
tlon
FOI exumple 35 yeuls ugo when
nuy Burge 8thl tell with the com
pliny It WtlS 0PUIUI.III.: only one
01 two plants The nnme WIlS dlr
fel ent Hnd the pi oduct hne wns
limited Lm�t yell I Rockwell had
mOl e th"n twent.y Illanl!:! III aile BOI n nnd I eVI cd III Illl oldlaUon ploduclng ovel thilty dlf fnshloned IItmo!4phele of hard
fCI cnt pi oducl!! Elxpellence 1\\
01 k lind hustle on n farm in
Muld I\1r Blown Is synonymous Glouchcstel Mass Mr BabRon
With glowth nnd Illosperi�:r \ent to tI\e l\1assllchusetts InaU
RecClving sel vice )lIn!:! set With I tute of Technology Upon gradu11IeelO\lS stones wOle R Ii Barge nUng he leturned instinctively to
engineermg 36 years F S
IlinanClal
and bu.mess activltlos In
Henry mUflhme shop 90 yeaTS which his fnthel WRS engaged
nnd G N Martin lead WOI chouse His e,xOI lions ho" ever unde,...
30 ycurti mined his heulth he contracted
Others I ecclving service pins tuberculoslH Rnd he was sent Wellt
welc \v L TaylOl muchlne shop I aslgood
as dead! It was whlle
and S T Pollack Indulltrlal me he was COII\8leBclng from thll
ters 25 years W N Krisslnger dread malady that he \\orked out
tool room A C McLain tuollsonle 01 the pOllilbiJities and prob
crib E J Cullen gURoline and Ilcms of buslnell!J lorecallting Hiaoil 0 B Vestal aRsembly Nel "cekly release" are used by over
son McCormick production W 1400 nenspnpers and hili financial
L Semmel inspection reccived 20 ���O��ta�:s �?s O�c�eacr��'::!��:yeur award8 H E McArdle tool carded on b) Il large staff of oxroom W J Burry production perLRC F nolth J.urchuKlng Wallace 1\11 Babson rounded Babson InGnc(lk Shll)pilllC J F Herzog stltute fOI !\len and in cooperaRccountlng W N LewiN sales, tlOn With t1w lute Mrs Babeon,received 15 year Ilwards E A de\eloped Webber College forWalton register F J Sward rna Women both nationally knownchine shop George Young gaa educatlonnl Institutions Heremeter J P Savage manufactur young mell und women may eonIIlg Lawrence Tleilley inspec cenlrnte on the fundnmentaJR oftioll Iccelved 10 yeul nwalds honest and efficient bUlilneK8 ad
ministration Later he rounded
a Midwest Institute of BUlllne88
Admmlstrallon located In Eureka,
Kansas the center ot the United
States He has been active also In
the establishment of other med
lums ot ser vice to the public, lIuch
as the GJavlty Research Founda
tlDn located at New Boston New
Hampshire
Mr Babson has probably done
more than any other man to create
among his 11111110118 of newllpaper
leaderg un interest III simple bu.1
neBS problems and to inlltill &
broader \ Islon In bUSinessmen en
abltng them to meet the ups and­
downs of lhe business cycle
ROGER W BABSON
Was This You?
Urges Motorists
To Drive Safely
